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PREFACE.

iHE foundation of this little PFork is

taken fro?n a Fuhlication made at Geneva

in the year 1767, called^ ' Joh. Fred.

Fafelii Elementa Medicins Forenfis.'

'This was a clafs-hook ofa learnedFrofe^or^

hut I imaginedfuch a form , o/nd the end-

lefs divifons which he has adopted^ zvould

appear tedious to an Englijh reader^ who

generally admires zvorks more in detail, I

have therefore admitted only the materials

of that publication, and have digejled them

into regular chapters, in which I have

endeavoured, as much as pojfble, to follozu

the order of nature, beginning with births^

and ending zvith the diffolution ofourframe.

By altering the form too, I have not

been obliged to adhere ftriBly to the text,

but have variedfrom it very confiderablv,

and fome chapters I have entirely addedy

as that upon Madnefs, &c, zvhilft others I

have
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have omitted as ufelefs in this Country, as

particularly one on tortures, &c. But I

hope, I have neither added what is tedious,

nor omitted what is necejfary to be known.

As nothing of the kind hath ever been pub-

liJJoed in this Country, I zvas willing to

take the ajfifiance of a learned foreigner

,

rather than travel a tra5l unbeaten, bv

myfelf I need fay nothing concerning the

utility offuch a Work : it zvill readily be

pointed out to everyferious mind. Life and

death are ohje5is too important to befported

with in the manner they are fometimes

:

nor JJoould the valuable connexions of our

fellozu-citizens be ever facrificed to the ig-

norance of the faculty, the caprice of a

court, or the artifices of revenge and dif-

appointment.

SAMUEL FARR.

'rj!'Ki-velf 1

. 22, 1787. j

Curry-Ri'vet,

Nov

CON-
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INSTITUTES, &:c.

INTRODUCTION.

THERE is a kind of medical ^hat part

knowledge, which is not to of ph^yflJ?^

much concerned in the cureof difeafes,

as in the detedtion of error and the

convidion of guilt. A phyfician, a v/homem-

Hirgeon^ or a coroner, is often called ^ °^^ *

upon to make a depofition of what he

knows concerning fome particular

tranfacflions in a court of judicature, where e».

Such perfons then fhould be well ac-

quainted with the animal ceconomy,

and with thofe views of the fcience

which, in foreign countries, have been

dignified with a peculiar name, as the

medicine of the courts, legal medicine,
^^"^^

or medical jufifprudence.

B This
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This knowledge, in itslnore exteri-

five fenfe, is divided into two diffe-

rent kinds, in one of which is cx-

tiow divi. plained thofe rules by which a judge

may form in a court ofjudicature, an

Judicial accurate opinion of the caufe which
caues.

comes before him : in the other, an

acquaintance is acquired with the belt

methods of preferving th^ health of

Health of our fcllow-citizens. The firfl part is
community • t • i i • i i iagam divided mto three, as the de-

polition is made in the civil courts, in

the criminal courts, or in the eccle-

fiaflical courts. But as the courts of

foreign countries are conftituted up-

on different principles from thofe of

this kingdom, I ihall not follow the

example of our learned profeifor, in

Natural di- arranging the rules of this bufinefs in

that divifion, but ihall give them in

different chapters, according to the

order of Nature, and let the reader

apply them as he Ihall think properr

G H A P.

•^fiun.
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CHAP. L

OF PREGNANCY.

H ERE are fo many decifions^

both in civil and criminal courts J^^^-y^ed-
lions de-

depcrrdent upon pregnancy, that an p'^"^ °" *

accurate knowledge of this aiFe(5lion ofu»

is abfolutely neceflary to be acquired

before a determination is made. And
notwithilanding there may be an ap-

parent indecency in the expolition,

yet truth, property, and perhaps a

life, are not to be facrificed to a falfc

delicacy, a miilaken modeily, or a

love of eafe.

A greater expanfion of the abdo-^ ^
.

Marks of

men than common, as it creates in a Pregnancy,

female the idea of pregnancy, may
depend upon a foetus, or any. other Diftin-

body, filling up the womb, or parts from^other

adjacent. If it be any foreign body, ces^.^"^"^

it is called a mole, or falfe concep-
.

Mole what.

B a tioni
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tion ; if a foetus^ true pregnane/.

This too is of two kinds, ordinary and

extraordinary. The firft, when one

or more fcetufesare lodo;ed in the hoi-

low of the womb itfelf ; the latter,

^f^r'^^^^'
"^''^^^ ^^^y ^^^ depollted in the ova-

rium, the fallopian tube, or the gene-

ral cavity of the abdomen. The ova-

rium is that fubilanee in the female

body, which anfwers to the teflicle in

that of the male, and is fuppofed to

contain the germen of the future ani-

mal. The fallopian tube is a du£fe

which conveysthe male femen from the

womb to the ovarium, and is fuppofed

to embrace the uterus in the time of

conception. It is natural to fuppofe

then, that fometimes the fcetus may

be lodged in thefe bodies, and feek aR

exit which it can never obtain.

It is not uncommon for women of

abandoned charaders, or even married

women, to conceal and deny their ilate

of pregnancy ; and in fuch cafes, no

II ecu-
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accurate judgment can be formed till

a proper examination be made by a

medical perfon, and thofe ligns of true

pregnancy be difcovered which are

generallvacknowledo-ed. Thefe fi2:ns

are various, and they may be diftin- signs,

guifhed into certain, uncertain^ and

falfe.

The certain and moil common, and certain.

which may be taken about the time

when half the geilation is compleated^

are,

ifl. A fwelling of the abdomen, swelling of

"which arifes from no m,orbid caufe,
^

which continues to increafe fo, that it

extends from the lower part even to

the fummit, which has a fhining ap-

pearance, and which is peculiarly

Iharpened about the navel. At the

fame time a troublefome fenfation, pe-

culiar to fuch a lituation, is perceived,

^nd other figns of pregnancy occur.

2d. The orifice of the v/orah is orincsof

thicker, more fooney, foft- and wi- ^'f
""^™^

^. 1 sy > -> - altered.

B 3 dened

;
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Motion of

foetus.

Suppreffi-

onof men-
fes.

Swelling of

breafls.

Milk In

breafls.

Uncertain

figns of

pregnancy.

dened ; is fhorter, and exhibits nei-

ther a conical nor cylindrical figure.

3d. A motion of the foetus is per-

ceived in the womb.

4th. There is a fupprelTion of the

menftrual flux, when it cannot be ac-

counted for from fome evident difeafe,

and when the fymptoms which ac-

company it do not remit, as is the cafe

when it arifes from fome other caufe.

5th. A fwelling and hardnefs of

the breafiis, with an inflation of the

nipple, and the veins of the breafls

alTuming a blue colour. The diik

round the nipple is of a duiky brown

colour, and the little eminences are

much enlarged.

6th. A lymph flo\Vs from the

breall upon preiTure, which are flreaks

of true milk.

The uncertain figns of pregnancy,

are frequent vomitings, efpecially in

a morning ; a conflipation of the

belly; an incontinence or fuppreffion

of
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of urine, difficult reipiration, irregu-

lar appetite, a fondnefs or averlion to

particular kinds of food, head-ach,

vertigo, pain of the teeth, yellow fpots

in the face, the belly growing flat, a

defcent of the orifice of the womb,

enlargement of the veins, fwelling of

the legs and feet, and pains in the

loins, &c.

The falfe figns of pregnancy have -
j^ ^

arifen from fome-fuperftitious notions

which are now exploded, and there-

fore we Ihall omit to mention them in

this place.

It appears, however, that no accu- how to

rate judgment can be formed, but JSgrnent,

from the certain figns ; and a know-

ledge of thefe can only be acquired by

a minute examination and immediate

infpediiion of the parts. This, upon

account of decency, is generally com-

mitted to mldwives, ignorant perfpns^

who have no knowledge of the ani-

mal (economy, and may eaiily be de-

B 4 ceived.
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celved. It would be much better

then, that this office Ihould be en-

trufted to the more regular practi-

tioner, who being a perfon of educa-

tion, would add the influence of his

judgment to his examination, and

would not be content with a iingle en-

quiry, which may be uncertain, but

would frequently repeat it, till he had

perfed:ly afcertained the truth.

Women fometimes likewife feien
Feigned *-^

pregnancy, thcmfelvcs to be pregnant when they

How difoo- ^'^^ not fo. The abfence of thofe

vered.
figns before-defcribed, would be fufh-

cient to confute them ; but, as much

artifice is often ufed upon fuch occa-

fions, it may be neceflary to examine

signs. ^ ii^tle further, and here the following

figns prefent themfelves : An impro-

per age, either too tender or too per-

fect ; a preternatural defect of the

menfes, even in thofe of a fit age ;

too great a flow of them ; a copious

and inveterate iluor albus ; various

difeafcs
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difeafes of the vagina, as tlie orifice of

it being entirely lliut, or ajundion of

its iides, fo as not to admit an entrance

;

various difeafes likewife of the womb,

fuchasa fchirrus, orfiefhy excrefenca^

growing up in It^ or its mouth being

entirely cipfed*

CHAR



CHAP. IL

OF PARTURITION OR CHILD-
BIRTH.

Pa,.urido„
pARTURITION may be re-

what. Jj^ ceived in feveral fenfes. At one

time it means the adtion of bringing a

child into the world : at another the

child itfelfj which is received into be-

ing.

When taken in the iirft fenfe^ it is

divided into ordinary and extraordi-

Ordinary ^^'^J' The Ordinary is, when the de-

livery is made in the common and

vifual manner, or rather by the com-

mon pafTages, notwithflanding any

difficylties which may occur in the

operation : for this is again divided

into natural and preternatural^ or arti-

Extraordi-= ficial. The extraordinary delivery is

^l' v/hen it is performxcd by the Ccefarean

Operation, operation^ which is an extraction of

the
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tlie child, by making an incifion thro'

the abdominal mufcles into the uterus.

This is feldom performed upon the

living mother, but may be, and is in-

deed always advifeable, iliould the mo-

ther die before Ihe can be delivered^

and life is perceived in the child. In

this way ibme great perfonages, and

-particularly our Edward VI. is faid to

have been born. Another method

lately propofed in France, and abfo-

iutely put in practice upon living

fubjedls, is, by dividing the cartilage

which binds together the bones that

furround the womb, and thus enlarg-

ing the opening. This may likewife

be called extraordinary, though the

delivery be made by the natural paf-

fages ; yet the ilridlnefs of terms con-

fines it tothofe labours which are made

by pafTages different from the common.

When the w^ord parturition relates ^^r^^^

to the child itfelf, it may denote the
[^.gf^^tht

time when it is born^ the conforma- ^^'''^^'

tlon
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tionof its parts, or the external figure

which it prefents, the fiate of its life,

and the number which are brought

into the world.

Time of When it relates to the time in

which it is born^ it may be conlidered

Perfea. either as perfed: or mature^ or imma-

ture and imperfed:, The former^ when

geflation has been carried on at lead

impcrfed. nine months : the letter, when it is

completed before that time; and in

'

this lall cafe, another diviiion may be

Abortions, made into abortions, v/here the deli-

very is made before the feventh

Premature, month ; and premature births, where

the child is born between the feventh

and the end of the ninth. To this

head alfo belong too late deliveries.

signs of The ftgns of an immature child

Sf'''^ are taken from the following particu-

lars.

Length. I ft. From its length, for if it be not

one foot long, we may be nearly cer-

tain that it is not completely foi-med.

2d. From
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?.d. From its weight, which fhould
^^Yt^ghx,

exceed five pounds.

3d. From the figure of the head^ Figure of

8cc. An incomplete child has a de-
'

formed face refembling an old per-

fon^ with a wide mouth and llender

ears like membranes ; its eyes are

fliut 5 the hair of its head is of a whi-

tiHi call; the divifion between the

bones of the fkull, called the rhom-

foidal future, gapes wide ; the bones

themfelves are moveable ; and the lips

of the mouth refemble pieces of

bloody flefli.

4. From its habit of body, which Habit of

is for the mofl part thin and tender, ° ^'

and covered with a lliort down, and is

of a reddifh hue, particularlv on the

extremities and the face. If it be a

male, the fcrotum is of a round figure,

and the tellicles are not contained in

it.

ah. From its limbs, which are
"^ ^

Limbs.

thm and weak, and the nails upon its

fingers



Conforma-
tion of

feonea/
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fingers are foft, lliort^ not extending

beyond the fingers ; nay, if it be very

fmall, as of one or two months, the

nails are by no means perceptible,

either upon the fingers or the toes.

6th. From the c6nformation or

Gonftitution of its bones ; for it is evi-

dent from experience, that in every

month of geilation, there is fome al-

teration in this refped; ex. gr. in

£ foetus of five months, the orbits of

the eyes are entirely formed into bony

fockets, and in one of feven months,

the fmall bones, fubfervient to the or-

gan oFhearing are fo perfe(ft, as fcarce-

ly to differ from thofe of a complete

child.

t-mb'iiicai
7"^* From the umbilical cord,

cord. which is very fiender.

Other dr- ^th. From Other curious circum^

iiances which attend this little em-

bryo, fuch as a conilant indulgence in

fleep, an abflaining from crying, an

intolerance of cold, an indifpohtion to

fuck.

cumitanc
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fuck, or to ufe its limbs, or the muf-

cles of other parts, fuch as thofe

which are fubfervient to the evacu-

ation of urine, or the depoiiting of the

meconium.

The fig-ns by which we diilinsiuilh signs o£
^

,
' ^ perfea

a perfedt child are taken, chud*

ill. From its fize, its lencrth be- ..

ing at leaft one foot fix inches^

2d* From its weight, which weight.

fliould be at leafl fix pounds.

3d. From the formation. of its p„j.^2^.-qj^

bones, w^hich is known only by expe- o^^K^nes.

rience. But in general a child can

hardly be called complete, all whofe

bones and every part are not entirely

formed, though age may give fome

addition to their fubfiance.

4th. From the umbilical cord, umbincai

which is thick and firm.
^^^'^'

5th. From other circumflances, oth

oppofite to thofe in that which was

imperfedl, fuch as that he cries,

moves his limbs, opens his eyes^ fucks

at

er cir-

cumflances
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Mcaflet

Perfea.

at the breaftj is not always afleep, Cait

bear cold, has a white fkin^ can eva-

cuate urine and the feces, has long

nails, and his head covered with hair.

That which relates to the con-

formation of a child,- after it is brought

into the world, is diftin2;\iiilied into

monfirous, and not monftrciis : the

former including all deviations from

the ordinary figure of man* Monfters

are again divided into perfedb and im-^

perfecft. A perfed: monfter is that

which abfolutely differs in all its parts^

from the human appearance, as when

it refembles any brute animals, as a

imperfea. dog, an ape. See. An imperfedt mon-

fter is where only a partial alteration

is made in its figure; and this may

again differ, according as this partial

alteration is made in the head, or other

parts; and this as it may be born with-

out a head, or with the head of a

beail, &c. Where a monfler differs

from /a complete child, til' other parts

befides
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befides the head, it is dullnguiilied

into two forts, as any parts in general

are affeded, or as more particularly

the change is wrought in the genitals

only, and then it is called an herma- Herma-

phrodite, which is likewife perfed or ^ '° '^^'

imperfe'fl.

In an enquiry into the nature of

monfiers in general, three objeds of

confideration prefentthemfelves. iftv

What is the caufe of Monllers ? 2d.

"Whether they are poiTefTed of life ?

3d. Whether a perfect moniler can

be coniidered as a human being ?

lil. The caufe of monfiers is vari- Monfiers.

ous, as depending on fuch changes in

the conllitution of the mother, as can -

hardly be accounted for.

Whatever view we take of the Theor>'of

theory of generation, whether a ger-
s^"^^^^^'^'^'

men be formed in the ovarium of the

female, which is only impregnated by

the femen of the male, or whether the

homunculus is contained in that femen,

C and
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arid the female affords a nidus for it$

formation ; flill we fee a ftrong re-

femblance to both parents in their

offspring : and accidents^ or other

caufes, contribute to make an entire

akeration in the form of the foetus,

and produce monflers. We will not

fuppofe unnatural connejftions, or that

any impregnation can arife from that

fource; but imagination has a great

power over the body of a female,

efpecially during geftation ; and the

fluid in which the fcstus fwims, or the

womb itfelf may be difordered, fo as

to occafion great changes. Neitlieif

need we have recourfe to the the-

ory of the ingenious Buffon to explain

how thefe are brought about ; or fup-

pofe that every part of the human bo-

dy has a reprefentation in the fecun-

dating quality of both parents^ to form

its conltruftion. The firft rudi-

ments or germen of the human body

k aot a hunmn creature, if it be even

a living
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a living one ; it is a foundation only

Upon which the human fuperfirudiure

is raifed. This is evident to anatomi-

cal obfervatioa. Were a child to be

born of the fl|iag,e v^4iich it prefents in

the firfl ilages of pregnancy, it would

be a monfter indeed, as great as any

which was ever broug;ht to li2;ht.

How eafy then is it for diforder to

prevent the exertion of that plaflic

force, which is neceifary to form a

complete animal.

2d. Monilers may live, but it de- whether

pends on what parts are affected, how
?^^^^if,°g7

long life fhall be continued to them.

Where the m^onflrous parts are con-

fined to the extremities, or even to

thofe places which difcinguiHi herma^t

phrodites, \nq find from experience,

that the vital powers are itrong and

vigorous ; and were it not that fuch

beings often Hy from fociety, lead

fedantary lives, and are deprived of

fame wholefome e^yercifes to the hu-

C 2 man
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nlan conftitution, life might be en-

joyed by them, and to as great an ex-

tent as by any other perfons.

3d. With regard to perfect mon-

gers, moil of the authorities which af-

fert that any thing of that kind can

cxiit^ feem to be of no credit. But

Hiould any ever appear, we ihould

confide r that it is not form or Ihape^

but reafon and intelKgence, w^hich

diftinguilh human creatures from brute

animals.

We are next to confider the nature

of hermaphrodites ; and as thefe are

living beings, and fometimes capable

of all the fundions of fociety, fuch dif-

tin(flions ought to be made relating to

them, as will place their fituation in

the moft proper light, and the moil

favourable to their happinefs. They

are great obje6ls of our pity and com-

placency, for they are not only de*

prived of the common pleafures of

mankind, but are fubjecl to diforders

which
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wliidi are painful, uncomfortable, and

inconvenient. A perfedl hermaphro- Perfea,

dite or a being partaking of the dlf-

tinguifning marks of both fexes, with

a power of enjoyment from each, is

not believed by any one ever to have

cxiiled. Imperfect hermaphrodites, imperfea.

or monfiers whofe organs of genera-

tion are aifecled, are frequently p-re^

fented to us. They may be divided,

accord ine to the fexes, into what are

called' androgynus, and androgyna, Androgy-

The firil is the male, who has in ge^
^'^^^'

aeral his own organs tolerably per-

fedt, buthas fome divifion in theilefli

above, below, on or in the fcrotuni,

wdiich puts on the appearance of the

female pudendum. The penis like-

wife may be fo obliterated, as to give

no external appearance of the male,

but the beard, and the conftitution of

his body, confirm him to be of that

fex. The andrcgyna is a w^oman, Androgyoa

who has the parts of generation nearly

C 3 like
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like another, but at the fame time thd

clitoris grows to a great fize, and gives

the form of the male penis. This is

a very inconvenient diforder, as fhe is

fometimes deprived of the pleafures

peculiar to her fex, and fuffers much

from diforders of the part. From her

breafls, and the deficiency of beard

however, fhe is diftinguillied from

the male ; though it frequently and

unfortunately happens, that fuch wo-

men are more fubje6h than others to

robuil and mafculine conflitutions.

It is evident that the fexes here afe

as completely marked as In other per-

fons, and to all legal intents and pur-

pofes, they are man and'xvoman.

Some important enquiries may

a rife upon this fubje(^. As lil:. How
phrodites, lar they are to be conliaered as mipo-

impo'^cnt. tent. This is, I believe, generally the

x:afe, but not always, and mufl depend

«ihouid
upon proof. 2d. Whether they ihould

-th^ymarry? be permitted to marry ? This depends

upon
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upon the former, but mufl, I ihould

think, be left to their own choice.

3d. Whether change of the fexes May they

might be allowed ? This is certainly ^ ^""^^ ^^'

contradided in the terms, and will

admit of no diipute.

With regard to the ftate of life of

a child, the following queilion requires

to be decided : At what time may a ^^^^^q^^

foetus be fuppofed to be™ to live ? ^ foetus be^
ti gin to live?

To anfwer this we mull conlider, that

conception is made in the ovarium of

a female after coition with a male, concep-

when the fubtile aura of the fernen

hath fo far penetrated into the germen,

which may be fuppofed to contain

the outline of the future man, as to

produce a turgefcence and motion of

its circulating humours. At this

time it may be faid, that life begins,

i, e. immediately after conception.

Hence thofe feem to err, i ft, who would

perfuade us, that the foetus acquires

life when it is fo particularly adlive,

C 4 tha^
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that the mother becomes fenfible of its

motions. 2d. Thofe who think that

life does not begin till the feventh or

fourteenth day, or even till a month

after conception. And 3d. Thofe

who fuppofe that a foetus, as long as

it continues in the womb, where it

does not breathe, cannot be called a

living animal. The whole depends

on our ideas of life and animation, and

the a6l of generation to create it. If

' generation be the caufe of animating

the rudiments of the future being, and

if that animation be conflrued to be

underilood by what is meant by life,

then it mufl certainly begin imme-

diately after conception, and nothing

but the arbitrary forms of human

inflitutions can make it otherwifc.

On this occafion we may enquire,

what part of the human body is the

foui.° feat of animation, or the foul > To

which we anfwer, that evidently it re-

fides
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fides mofl conrpicuouily in the brain,

becaufe that fubilance being hurt^ all

the faculties of the Ibui become dif-

ordered ; and becaufe all the nerves of

the body, which are the great inilru-

ments of adiion, are derived from it as

a fountain. But it cannot be fup-

pofed that the whole of the brain is

the immediate feat of the foul ; it is

probably confined to what is called the

fenforium com_mune, or a fmall part

from whence the nerves, deftined to

fenfe and voluntary motions, draw

their origin ; as they do likewife from

an appendix to it^ -called the medulla

-oblongata.

The next thing to be confidered is, wfjat

what land of children, when born into have'Se

the world, are to be deemed endued 'f^,^'^

with life, or have a profpe6t of living ;

for a fcstus cannot live out of the

womb of its mother ?

ifl. Then, no abortion can be No^bcr-

faid to be endued with life, for if there
^'^'''

be
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be.fonie figns of life when it is brought

into the v/orld, it cannot continue to

live, for it can neither take the ali-

ment which is neceiTary to its fufle-

nance, nor if it could take it, can it

change fuch grofs food into its tender

nature. Some authors have aiTerted,

that children of five and fix months

have lived, but this is probably a mif-

take, it being generally agreed, that

infants fo young cannot faftain the in-

clemencies to which they muft be

fubjecl. . ..^.^

Children of 2d. Children of feven months, or "f ;

months. One hundred and eighty-two days after 2 f

marriage, may live, though generally /^

they are puny, and continue but a Ihort

time on earth.

Children 3d. All children above feveq

montbs?^^ months are fuppofed to be endued with

vital principles, and of confequence

are allowed the privilege of life.

The next fubjed: of confideration,

is that of twins, fuppofitious births,

•SLXid fuperfoetation.

, The
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Tli€ right of primogeniture mufl Tw'msiiow

be determined in natural births^ by

that which was firil born into the

worlds and which muft be decided by

the by-ftanders. If the delivery, how-

eyerj be made by a pallage effected by

art, the choice depending on the will

of the furgeon, no proper determina-

tion can poilibly be made.

In the affair of fuppofitious births, Stjppofiti-

_

.

,

.

, ous births.

two queftions occur, according as the

birth 13 performed or not. In the

fcimcr cafe, a phylician may judge,

ifl* From thofe ligns in the mother, sipisto

.
judge by.

which diilinguiih her having been de-

livered of a child. 2d. From thofe

ligns which refer to her incapacity of

conception, 3d. From figns of im-

potency in the father. 4th. From

the umbilical cord in the child not ap-

pearing asof onejuft delivered. Some

perfons look upon the diffimilitude

tO'the parents to be a fign, but this

aiuft be very fallacious* Where the

fup^
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fuppofitious birth depends on the pre-

fent flate of pregnancy, either the

proper figns muft be examined, or we

muit wait the event, fliould thofe

figns deceive usV

The impregnation of a woman al-

Stiperfoeta- ready prep;nant, is called a fuperfoeta-

tion. This is either true or falfe ; the

former is when it happens in the

womb itfelf; the latter when one

foetus is depofited in the womb, the

other in the ovarium, the fallopian

tube, or the cavity of the abdomen.

B-equififees. The following requiiites are ne-

cefTary to a fuperfoetation. i ft. The

pregnant woman ought to bear two

children, each of a diilind. age. 2d.

The delivery of thefe children fliould

be at different times, at a coniiderable

diftance from each other. 3d. The

woman muil; be pregnant, and a nurfe

at the fame time.

There have been many doubts

^ about the reality of this fuperfceuation,

but
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i3Ut there is no difputing of fadts, for

which fee Gravel on Superfcetation,

Eifenman's Anatomical Tables, and

the Leipfic Memoirs, 1725.

How this fuperfoetation is accom-

pliilied, is a matter of enquiry, and de-

pends in a great meafure on the con-

Ilitution, or rather the formation of

the wom.b of the mother.

The lait thing to be confidered un- Legitimacy

der this head of parturition, is the le-

gitimacy or illegality of births ; and

this is divided into the time when a Divided

1 • , J . 1 r .
T ! from time.

ehiid is born atter conception, and the

conformation of its body. With ref-

ped: to time, phyfically confidered^

(for laws miay be as arbitrary as they

^pleafe in this refpe6l) all abortions,

too early births, children of nine

months, and thofe who are late born,
, ^

even to ten months, may be confidered '
'^'

as legitimate in old marriages. Ille-

gitimate with refpedt to the time of

birth, are all perfed; and mature chil- .

dren^

^X'5 ,
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drcn, who are born in the iixth or fe-^

venth month after the celebration of

marriage ; and all late births, when

extended to the eleventh^ twelfth, or

thirteenth month, efpecially if the

hufband died of a chronic or lingering

difeafe.

caufcs of There are many caufes alledged to

liMerjT
^' occaiion a delay or prolongation of de-

livery, fuch as great care and anxiety,

fome fevere difeafes, as violent hoe-

morrhages, a phthifical difpohtion,

&c. but thefe one ihoiild imagine

would rather hailen than retard fuch

a circum (lance. Experience is the

only guide we can follow in fuch

cafes, and, for the fake of humanity,

the longeil; time that can be fairly

proved Ihould be the ilandard to which

we Ihould refer.

Legitimacy With rcfpedt to the conformation

of the body, ail children maybe con-

ildered legitimate, who are born at or

after feven months ; but all abortions

arc

from form.
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ate illegitimate. Monflers likewifc

are not to be excluded for any trifling

alterations ; but where all appearances

of human nature are obliterated, it

would be wrong to take advantage of

fuch a birth.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

ON DIVORCES*

IT is generally allowed^ that vari-

ous diforders may conilitute na-

Grounds of tural grounds for a divorce between

two married perions ; and notwith-

ftanding the laws of particular coun-

tries are generally founded on local

cuiloms^ and do not always refer to

the natural reafons, yet, as no other

concern the medical perfon, and as

they are proper to be known, no fur-

ther apology is neceifaryfor their infer-

tion in this place.

^ ^ „ . Thofe diforders, or rather as they

confiitu- niay be called defedbs of the human

conilitution, which feem to conilitute

the natural reafons for a divorce,

-are fuch as are an abfolute impedi-

ment to the procreation of children.

They

Uon.
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They are of two kinds^ according as

they have for their fubje6l the organs

of generation or not. The former

may be divided into impotence in

men^ and flerility in women, which is

either abfolute or continual, or luch as

eludes all human art to remove.

Abfolute impotence in men takes impotence,

place,

I ft. When they are eunuchs^ or Euni*chs.

are deprived of both tefticles^ v>diich

being receptacles of the femen, with-

out them no generation can be per-

formed.

2d. When they are fpadones, or spadones.,

fuch as have the nerves or mufcles

leading to the parts of generation

bruifed, fo as to deprive them of all

perception ofthe venereal appetite.

3d. When the penis is too fnort^ short penis

being amputated for difeafe.

4th. When the penis is perforated Penis per-

in fuch a manner, that the femcn can-

not be thrown out with fufficient force.

D This
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Sclilrrois

terticlcs.

Semen
watry.

This rule is to be admitted, with foniG

limitation, as the theory of generation

is not fiifficiently eflablilhed to deter-

mine with accuracy this point.

5th. When both tefticles are be-

come fchirrons, fo as not to be capa-

ble of a cure.

6th. When the femen Is too watry,

and will not admit of amendment.

This too being a difeafe that admits

of a cure, fhould not determine abfo-

lutely,

Penis thick. 7 th. When the penis is too thick.

This is likewife only relative.

8th. When the preputium is io

Gonltrudhed or fattened to the glans

penis, as not to admit of relief by a

furgical operation. This difeafe if.

called capiftration.

9th. When the veficulse feminales

are become fchirrous.

Diieafes Thofc diforders, which are an im-
grounds for ,. , . r ^ -^

divorce. pednnent to the procreation or chil-

dren, and which are not derived from

the

Phymofis.

ScblrrOus

rninahs.
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the organs of generation, are fuch as

are of a highly contagious nature, or

Create an unconquerable averfion ; fuch

as the lues venerea, melancholy, epi«

lepfy, fcurvy, fcrophula, and a highly

fcetid and difag-reeable breath. But it

is to be hoped, for the honour of phy-

fie, and the benefit of humanity, that

fuch difeafes will meet with their pro-

per cure : and indeed in all the cafes

here mentioned, as the happinefs of

individuals is fo much concerned, and

the public good on the other hand fo

much to be lludied, it is neceffary

that the obfervations be made with

the greateft care, and that the ma-

tured judgment of the phyfician be

exercifed with difcretion.

Abfolute flerility in a wom.an, fo sterility,

as to unfit her for matrimonial duties,

are,

lil. When the parts defaned tOp^rtsim-

generation are fo imperforate as not to
p-^^^^^^^

D 2 . -admit
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^Amlt ol any relief without incurring

o;reat dano;er of life.

Fluor aibus 2d. When flie is fo grievoufly af-

ih6bed with the fluor albus^ (vulgarly-

called the whites) as not to admit of

any cure. Much care and attention

are here however requifite^ and many

medicines are to be tried before an ab-

folute judgment be made : nay, I

ihould think much experience muft

be admitted^ and the hufband like-

wife be examined carefully with re-

gard to his own abilities.

Vagina 3^* When the vagina is too ftralt

firait.
^j^j narrow, upon account of fchirrous

tuaiours, or of any other kind which

it is impoffible to remove.

Orifice of 4th, When the orifice into the

dofed. uterus is entirely clofeda This wilt

be known not only by the touch, but

by the retention of the menftrual iiux^

which in time will force a pafiage, of

from the dreadful fymptoms it in-

duc€S;> require the hand of the furgeon

to
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to procure it. This can hardly be

called therefore an abfolyte impedi-

ment.

5th. When there Is an ulcer in
ukerof

the uterus, or the paffages to it, which ^omb.

fometimes is of fo corroding a nature,

as to peiietrate the redlurn and blad-

der of urine. There are many other interna!

caufes of ilerility, which are derived eafed,

from injuries or obftru6tions in the in-

ternal parts deflined to generation.

But here all is darknefs, and it would

be cruel to determine by any other,

than what are quite evident upon in-

fpedhion and accurate examination of

the parts.

Before this fubjecb be difmifled, Defeasin

^
generat^ion.

it may be neceffary to rnention fome

other circum^ftances, which, although

they may not render either fex abfo-

lutely im^potent, yet may be coniidered

as defeats, and fome hindrance to the

generative powers, but by no means

ponilitute reafons for a divorce ; ig-

D 3 ^
norant
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Mcnor
chides*

norant perfons may confider them as

fuch ; this error is therefore ro be

guarded againil.

Thofe which occur in the male

fex are, where they are,

I ft. Monorchides, or fuch as have

only one tefcicle. Thefe are by no

means incapacitated, as the fecretion

only is made in that organ from which

it is carried to the veficuls feminales,

and there depofited for ufe. So that

one tefticle is as efficacious as two,

and the fecretion is always proportion-

ed to the evacuation.

2d. Triorchides, or thofe whohave

three tefticles.

3d. Spadones, where one tefticle

only is bruifed.

Androgyni. 4th. Androgyni, for which fee the

account of hermaphrodites in the laft

chapter.

5th. Thofe who are circumcifed.

This is an advantage rather than a

hindrance.

6th.

Trlor-

ciiides.

Spadones.

Circum
cifion.
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6th. Thofe who have remedied Paraphu
mofis cured

this defedl by art.

7th. Chrvfporchides, or thofe chryfpor-
' • *

, ,
chides.

whofe teilicles do not lie in the fcro-

tum, but in the abdomen^ or in the

groin.

8 th. Thofe who labour under a phy^,ofis.

phimoiis, which is a diforder where

the pr^putium is brought over the

glans penis^ and cannot be retra(^"ed

but by art.

9th. Thofe who have the pr^pu- Pi-sepuiium

tium buttoned over the glans.
buttoned.

I oth. Thofe whofe penis is longer Long and

or Ihorter than natural, unlefs in very ^'°'^ p^'"''*

great extremes.

Wom.en cannot be faid to be inca- ^efeas m
women.pacitated totally.

I ft. When they have a falling
p,oi,pr^s,

down of the womb, for this may be

only temporary, and may be reme-

died by art.

2d. When they have too large a ^ ^j._

clitoris, or nym.phs. ^^^^^•

D4 3d,
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Androgyne ^d. When they are androgyn^e,

or hermaphrodites from other caufes.

Paits large.
^yj^^ Wheii they have the puden-

dum too large and wide.

yiowof 5th. When they have an irregular
menfes. >, a. , ^now or the menies.

Rupture of 6th. When they have fuffered in

delivery a rupture or la^perineum, or

the fpace between the fundament and

pudendum.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV,

ON RAPES.

IN the confideratlon of rapes^ tlire^

objedls of attention prefent tbem*

felves.

ifl. Whether a rape, llridtly Co objeasof

called, be poffible ?

2d. Whether a woman, upon a

rape being committed, can becdrfe

pregnant ?

3d. What are the ligns of a rape

being perpetrated ?

I ft. In anfwer to the firfl queflion. ^A ' Is a rape

whether a rape be poffible, meaning po^we?

upon a grown perfon, it may be ne-

ceilary to divide it into two parts, as

it is diilinguifhed into the attempt

and the confummationof a rape. The
a^ttempt.

attempt, under which is to be under-

itood a great force exercifed o\'er a

woman to violate her chafiity, but

D 5 where
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where a compleat coition is prevent-?

mauSn?* ^^' ^^Y ^^ poffible. But the con-

fummation of a rape, by which is

meant a compleat, full, and entire

coition, which is made without any

confent or permiffion of the woman,

feems to be impofiible, unlefs fome

very extraordinary circumilances oc-

cur : for a woman always poileffes

fufficient powxr, by drawing back he^

limbs, and by the force; of her hands,
"^

to prevent the infertion of the penis

into her body, whilfl fhe can keep her

refolution entire. Befides. it ji- evi-

dent that a leiTer refillance can prevai]

againfl the motion of any body which

a£ts againft the weight ; and that is

the cafe here : the penis, in attempt-

ing an immiffion into the vagina, moves

a body againfl the weight.

b^^/m' 2d. With refpeft to the next
lowarape?

q^^jgf^JQj^^ whether a woman, upon

w^hom a rape hath been committed,

can become pregnant ? It may be ne-

ceiTary
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ceffarjf to enquire how far her lull was

excited, or if ihe experienced any en-

joyment. For without an excitation

of luft, or the enjoyment of pleafure

in the venereal a6t, no conception can

probably take place. So that if an

abfolute rape were to be perpetrated, it

is not likely Ihe would become preg-

nant.

3d. The figns of a rape having
g-^^, ^f

been perpetrated, or rather attempted, ^^p®*

are taken from the evacuation ofblood

from the injured parts, and great

fwelling and inflammation. But as

thefe may be induced by other means,

or are not inconiiHent with confent

having been obtained, they can only

be conlidered as corroborating, but

not as certain proofs.

As rapes however are fometimes

committed upon young children, who

may have the figns of their virginity

obliterated by them, it may be necef-

fary to confider what are thofe figns,

and
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and what are the marks of then* being

Signs of deftroyed. The figns of virginity

then, may be allowed to be the fol-

lowing,

ill. The lips of the pudendum are

more prominent, and clofe together.

2d. The nymphae are fmall, en-

dued with a light rofe colour, and do

not extend out of their place.

3d. The prepuce of the clitoris is

fmall, and does not cover the glans.

4. The orifice of the urethra, or

urinary paffage, is entirely covered.

5th. The wrinkles of the vagina

are confiderable, and raifed above the

furface.

6th. A bridle or froenulum ap-

pears before the lips of the puden-

dum.

7th. The hymen is likewife pre-

fent, by which is meant a thin tenfq

membrane, fituated at the entrance in,^

to the vagina, being fometimes of an

oval figure, fometimes circular, and

fome-
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fometimes femilunar, and ihutting up

greateit part of the paiTage. This

hymen hath been efleemed a certain

markofvirginity^ when other eircum-

ftances concur to give it authority. It

is not, however, by any means abfo-

lute, even in the youngefl fubjeds ;

for it may be fo concealed in the back

of the vagina, as not to be percepti-

ble at firil fight, or it may be deftroy-

ed or obliterated by a variety of caufes,

befides a connedtion with a male. A
frelli rupture of it, however, may be

perceived, and fome remains of it

will continue evident for fome time.

The marks by which it is moft

probable that a female hath accuf- having uW
tomed herfelf to venereal habits, and

of confequence is lefs to be believed

upon a depofition for a rape, are the

following.

I ft. The lips ofthe pudendum are

fiaccid and diilended more than in a

maiden.

2d. The

venery.
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id. The clitoris is enlarged, znd

hath a prepuce which covers the glans

ariilng from conilant fridtion, and is

produced to defend it from injuries,

in proportion as it is expofed to them.

3d. The nymphs are likewife en-

larged, and are of a lighter and more

obfcure colour.

4th. The orifice into the urinary

palTage is more open and expofed.

This is owing to the flaccid ity of the

labile.

5th. The hymen is wanting, as

may naturally be fuppofed, but it is

not to ftand as a tell: by itfelf, where

the other circumflances do not occur.

6th. Some ,fmall excrefcences a-

rife in the ihape of the berries of the

myrtle (called from thence carunculae

myrtiformes) at the entrance into the

vagina.

7th. The vagina is enlarged and

fpacious, and this even w^iere there

has been no parturition.

8 th. The
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8th. The wrmkles are lefs promi-

nent, and in length of time are quite

obliterated.

9th. The orifice of the uterus ap-

proaches nearer than before to the ori*

iice of the vagina. This, however,

mufl be entirely relative^ as the ex-

tent of the vagina mufl differ in every

fubjedl ; and beiides, it prefumes up-

on an acquaintance with the perfon

previous to the habit Hiq is engaged

in, which is not eaiily to be acquired.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V*

OF THE MURDER or INFANTS,

r'W"^HIS kind of homicide relates

fi to the youngell and moil help-

lefs part of the human fpecies, and is

ConSned confined to them in three flates of
to what
^ses. their exilience : juft before they are

born^ at the time of delivery, and

immediately or foon after they are

brought into the world. The two

lad may be included together, and

conftitute child murder, ftridlly fa

called, and the other the murder of

a child in its abortive flate, or the

premature delivery of it fo as to pro-

cure its death.

State of the We lliall fitil confider the flate of

the mother, after flie has been deli-

vered of a child, as a leading fa£t upon

which miuch depends with regard to

the deftrudion either of infants or

abor-
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abortions, and then the particular na-

ture of each of thefe homicides. /

The figns that a woman hath been sign: of

delivered of a child, are of two kinds, ^
'^^'^^'

as this circumiiance is recent, or has

happened for fome time back. The

iig-ns or the rormer arc*

ifl:. An extraordinaiy fweiling of

the external parts of generation.-

2d. A preternatural diflenfion of

the vagina*

3d. A flow of the lochia, which is

a difcharge that differs from the com-

mon menilrual fiux, in being of a

paler colour, and having a fourifh dif-

agreeable fmell.

4th. The orifice into the uterus is

foft and open, as if a late difcharge

had been made from it ; the womb
itfelf too not having properly col-

lapfed and taken its natural ihape

5th. There is a roughnefs and

flaccidity of the abdomen, which is

fom.etimes covered likewife with- wrin-

kles.

R 6th - •

'
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6th. The breails are fwelled to a

larger fize than common, and are hard

and troublefome to the touch, fome-

tim.es loaded with excrefcences that

feel like fchirri.

7 th. Milk is found in tlie breafts^

which, when curdled, forms the knots

above-mentioned, and may be extra6l-

' ed from them by prelTure, or by fuc-

tion.

8 th, The nipples become thiek

and ftrong, and the difk round them

is much widened.

Former. The figns that a woman hath for-

merly been delivered of a child, are

the following.

1ft. All the figns of her having

lofl her virginity in the lafl chapter.

2d. The orifice of the womb has

not' its ufual coilic figure, and is more

open than in a maiden.

3d. The lips of the orifice of the

lb are imequaL

4th.
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4th. There is a roughnefs of the

abdomen, which is likewife more ex-

paiided, and pennle or hanging down.

5th. There are fmall white and

iliining lines running on the abdomen.

6th. The frcenum of the hibi<s

pudendi is obliterated.

7th. The breafls are more fxaccid

and pendulous*

8th. The" lines on the breads are

\vhite and fplendid.

9th. The colour of the diik is

brown.

loth. The nipples are prominent.

nth. There is a prominence of

the inner coat of the womb.

1 2th. There is fometimes an in-

verfion of this body.

The marks of abortion depend on Marks of

the length of the pregnancy,: and muft ^^^^^'°^^

be referred to thejudgment of the phy-

fician, &:c. In general they arc only

thofe of loft virginity. Vide lall: chap-

ter.

E 2 L̂ii
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111 order t6 explain thofe diflinc*

tion« by which we are to know that an

infant who has been found dead and

expofed, was murdered by any inhu-

man hands or not, we iliould divide

them,

Divifionof I. Into thofe figns by which we

mSrder?
^ know that the child might be born

alive, and afterwards be deilroyed.

II. Thofe more eVident marks,

by which we afcertain that it was

brought into the world dead.

III. Thofe which accurately point

out, that force and violence were ex-^

ercifed to deprive it of exillence.

IV. Thofe more particular dif-

tindions which are to be made upon

a thorough infpedtion and diifedtion

of the dead body.

^.- . I* We know that a child has
Signs tnat a

child was been born alive, when we find that It
born aJive.

has exercifed any of the vital adlions,

by which is meant, not thofe iimilar

adions by which life is fupported

whea
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when the fcetus remains m the womb,

but thofe real a6lions which are in

force after the child is brought into

the world. Thefe are the circulation

of the bloody and refpiration, fuch as

is enjoyed by animals after their birth.

The following may be efi:eemed signs of dr-

proofs that a child hath enjoyed the blood.

circulation of its blood after it is born,

and thus may be faid to be born alive,

I H. The m.other, during the whole

ilate of her pregnancy, muil have en-

joyed a good iiate of heaJth, and have

perceived the motions of the infant to

the tim.e of her delivery.

2d. The child, when born, muil

be of a proper length and weig:_t.

Vide chap. ii. p. 15.

3d. The blood veffels of the child

muil net be replete with blood.

4th. There mull bea fettlement of

blood in divers parts of the external

furface of the ilcin.

K, '^ '^fli
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5tli. The body of the child muil

tiot be rough nor flaccid.

6th. The umbilical cord ihould

be full of julce_, and of a white colour.

7th. The placenta, if it be to be

found, ihould be turgid, and its vef-

fels full of blood.

8 th. In places that may be prefTed

m different parts of the body, the

blood ought to llagnate, and become

coagulated.

9th. A froth fhould appear upon

the mouth of the infant, and ftick

about its lips.

loth. There fliould be every ap-

pearance of a natural delivery.

It fliould be remarked here, that

thefe (igns fhould be taken colledlivelyY

fcarcely any of them will avail when

taken feparate from each other.

' The figns that an infant has
jSigns of

. .

jefpii-ation. breathed after it is brought into the

wo^ld, are,

I it»
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I ft. The a6t of vociferation after

delivery, if pofitive proof of fuch a

circumflance can be obtained.

ad. The lungs being endued with

a colour approaching to a white, be-

ing of lefs fpeciiic V\^eight than others,

when the child never breathed thro'

them, and being put into water, having

a difpofition to fwim in it. This will

be coniidered more fully.

gd. The lungs are more expanded

than in d.eacj fubje6ts, a^d previous to

delivery adhere to or rather fill up the

cavity of the thorax.

II. The figns by Vv'hich we can in signs of an
r r A ^ '

\ • r infant be-
iome meaiure determine that an nirant ingdead

was brought into the world dead, are

to be derived from the following ch'-

cumftances, and vdiich appear to be

of the utmoil note.

I ft. When the motiier has been

for fome time afflicted durinp- the tim^

of her pregnancy, with varioiis fevere

diforders.

E 4 2d,
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2d. When ilie has not perceived

for fome time the moticrs of the in^

fant in her womb,

3d. When upon a diiFedicn of th^

head of the infant, the brain appears

fluid like water, and has not iis ufual

fubilaiice.

4th. When the heart and other

blood-vefTels are filled with thick and

coagulated blood.

5th. When the body of the infant

has its fleih collapfed and contracted,

its ikin foft and flabby, and its wnole

appearance of a red or fcarlet colour.

6th. \¥hen compreffions on the

furface are attended with no ecchymo-^

fes, or fliagnations of blood.

7th. When the blood is of a putrid

nature, whilll it continues in the vef-

fels.

8th. When there are evident figns

of a putrefadion having taken place,

wdiilfl the child was in the womb, fuch

as a feparation of the cuticle from the

next
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next furface of the ikin ; the umbili-

cal cord being rotten, wrinkled, of a

yellow colour, and as ifmelting away

;

a fwelling of the abdomen, and a foft

tumefa6lion of the whole body.

^th. When the umbilical cord is

not only rotten, but devoid of hu-

mours.

loth. When the bones of the ikull

of the infant are fofter and more dif-

joinedthanin one born alive.

nth. When other internal parts

befides the brain -are found corrupted

and decayed.

1 2th. "WhoxLthQ placenta^ orafterr

birth, at the time of delivery, or foon

after, is in a Rate of corruption.

13 th. When there is a defed: of

the excrement in the large inteilines,

and of urine in the bladder deilined to

its ufe.

14th. When parturition was ex-

ceedlns:lv laborious.

I ?tk
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i^th. When the lungs are more

denfe than in a live fubjed, have a red

colour, fubfide in water when they are

thrown into it, and are fo collapfed as

not to fill up the-cavity of the thorax.

1 6th. When there is an unequal

conformation of all the organs deftined

to their feveral funflions, with refpect

to leno:th and thicknefs.

1 7th. When the little body of the

child, if perceived foon after delivery,

is not found w^arm to the feeling.

1 8th. When the blood Hows from

the mother in a fuperabundant quaji^

t4ty, both before arid after delivery,

19th. When the mother, during

her pregnant Hate, has been excited t9

a high degree of anger, or imprelTed

with extraordinary fears.

20th. When fne has fuffered
;f

great injury during that (late, efpe-

cially in the abdomen.

2 1 ft. When at the tinie of deU-

very a ilrong mephitic fmell may be

per-^
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perceived to iiTue from the external

parts of generation.

2 2d. When there is a fubfidence of

the futures upon the top of the head

m the child, without any marks of vi-

olent depreffion.

23d. When the meconium, a kuid

of fceces, flows from the child at thp

ti,me of deiiver}^

A great handle hath been made of swimming

the fwimming, or fubfidence of the :^riii«S^

lungs. When other circumflances ar^

taken into confideration, it may be a cor-

roborating proof, but can by no means

be abfolute of itfelf : for the lunsis

may fwim from putrefadtion, where %

child is born dead, or from inflation

by a blowrpipe, or other means. On
the other hand, the lungs may fubfide

in a child that is born alive : for a

child may live, or have its circulation

perfed:, fome time before it begins to

breathe.

3d.
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Signs of v"i-

eLence to

procure
deach.

From
rounds.

From fuf-

feea.tion.

III. We are toconfider how to form

a judgment, concerning any violence

that may have been ufed to procure

the death of a child, and this we de-

rive from the .following circumftances*

I ft. When at the time of infoec-

tion, marks of certain injuries, fucli as

might have been infli6led upon an

adult, as fractures or wounds, are evi-

dent to the fenfes»

2d. When there are evident marks

of fuifocation, or iirangulation, fuch

as a remarkable compreiTion of the tho-

rax or cheft ; the afpera arteria, or

wind-pipe, being filled with ferum or

mucus ; a rednefs or livid ity of the.

countenance ; the tongue fwelling and

prominent ; a red or livid circular line

about the neck ; the cavities of the

mouth and nofe full of extraneous,

matter ; a falling in of the liefn about

the fcrobiculum cordis, or pit of the fio-

mach; the lungs livid, filled with

blood, and heavier than ufual ; the

vapours
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Vapours of iulphur bvirnt extending to

the lungs ; the cavities of the heartj

as the right auricle and ventricle, be-

ing filled and expanded with blood ;

the jugular veins, and thofe about the

head, being alfo diilended with blood ;

^ froth about the mouth ; the bladder

empty of urine ; the child being found

in places where he is liable to be def-

troyed by dirt or water, as in ditches

or lakes ; and lafcly, its being oppreifed

foon after delivery by bed-cloaths, of

other coverings which might deprive

it of life.

3d. When there are evident marks Luxation

of the luxation of rhe neck, taken not
^^'^^^^^

only from the flaccidity of the head

and neck, but from depreflions about

the part% which are wade and deep.

Ath. When there are evident marks m-^.v.^-

of injuries to the fkull, as great de- ^^® ^^^^^*

prelTions and blots near to the futures,

which arife from extravafations ofblood

and ferum, and appear either under

the
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the fKin, or in the hemifphere of the

brain, or in its venticles, or in thebafe

of the ikulL
umbiik^ai

..^1^^ When the umbilical cord
cord not ^
^^^* does^ not appear to have been tied^ or

is entirely torn off from the body. It

iliouldbe obferved, that the neo;le6lof

tying the umbilical cord is not always

the im.mediate caufe of death to an in-

fcxnty but only when, from fuch defect,

a itiortalhoemorrhage arifes, and which

may be known,

cau^^of'^ ifl. Vv^hen the whole habit of the
^^^^'' body is quite pallid.

2d. When the great blood vefTels,

and the cavities of the brain, are empty

of blood.

3d. When there is a rupture of

the cord in delivery, and the mother

has fuffered much hcEmorrhage both

before and after that event.

circum- YV. It is neceirarv, perhaps, in
itances on j y L i y

^

mfpgdiion. many cafes where a fufpicion of mur-

der is great; but the fads are not fo
*

evident^
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evident, to exercife the judgment as

well as the obfervation of the perfon

employed to give a depofition. And

here are fome rules neceiiary to be ob-

ferved to execute his intention in a

maflerly, judicious^ and accurate man-

ner. In the firfi place, he fhould con-

iider, whether the body be in a ilate of tion.^"*^

putrefadlion or not, and whether that

putrefaction is in fuch a degree as to

preclude all obfervation. If that be

hot the cafe, perhaps an examination

may be made upon the bones of the

head, or other parts, fo far as to afcer-

tain,

lit. Whether the foetus be of ma-

ture growth, and this may be known

from the lize as well as the conforma-

tion of them.

2d. Whether fuch violences have

been ufed as to injure thefe parts, as

by fractures, he.

If a degree of putrefadtion has not

taken place, fo far as to preclude our

obfer-
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obfervatioii, the rules may be divided

into tliofe that relate to the infpection,

and thole that relate to the dilTedlioii

of the body.

When a proper infped-ion is made^

we iliould examine.

Clothes. ifl. Whether the clothes in which

the child is wrapped up be tinged

with blood, or whether there be any

Mood upon the external furface of tli-Q

fkin.

Sex and 2d. Of what fex the child is, and
growth. 1 1

• 1 1

whether It be come to mature growth.^

Superficies 3d. The wliolc fupcrficies of the
of body*

-^Q^y -g ^Q ]-jg examined from head to

foot, to fee whether there are any ec-

ry^jv/^^y^i", or flagnationsof blood ; livid

fpots, or blots of various colours

;

wdiether the fkin itfelf be grown livid,

with or without any iigns of violence^

> or other injuries, fuch as punctures in

the head or neck, luxations, and fub-

fidence of the futures, with or withoiit

any violent depreilion,

4rh,
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Atli. The heat of the face, in par- neat of th»

. r ^ 1111 ^hlld.

ticular, and of the whole body, are to

be attended to. And here we mufl

guard againfc deception, for a dead

foetus may partake in fome meafure

of the heat of the mother ; fo that if

a dead foetus w^ere to be examined im-

mediately after delivery, and a child

born alive, fome little time after death^

they mnght both enjoy the fame de-

gree of heat. Other circumilances

then here mud be taken into the ac-

count.

5th. The cavities of the mouth Cavities*

and nofe are to be examined, to fee

whether any foreign matter is depo-

lited in them. This cannot be, unlefs

the child had enjoyed life fo far as to

open thefe palTages. Wc fhould ob-

ferve likewife, whether it has p-rafoed
' ox

any thing in its hands, as this is a cer-

tain proof of life.

6th. We fhould examine the um- Umbiikai

bilical cord, whether it adhere to the
^°'^'

F placenta.
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placenta^ if it be tied^ or Is broken of

cut oif^ and what is its colour, and

what its length.

Placenta. 'yth. TliQ placenta, or after-birth,

likewife fbould be examined, to fee

whether it adhere to the umbilical

cord ; whether it be dry or moift^

and how far it may have become fchir-

rous.

Appear- We are next to conlider, what is

diffeaion. to be done upon a diffedtlon of the bo-

dy, and this ought never to be omit-

ted : and here the following rules

ihould be obferved,

Principal lil. All the three principal cavi^

be opened, ties of thc body, the head, the thorax

or chef!:, and the abdomen or belly,

iliould be opened, to difcover any in-

juries that may have happened to the

fubitances contained in them, and the

great veiTels which run through them,

j.ungs CK- 2d. The lungs fliould be pro-

perly examined, and every enquiry

made into their colour, conne<flioa,

denfitv.

.^mined.
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dcnfity) fabflaiice;, and fpecific gra-

vity ; and whether they may not be

indurated in fome places^ and how far

they exhibit figns of putrefadlion.

3d. The a/pera arteria, or wind- wind-pipe.

pipe^ fliouldbe cut through, to difco-

ver how far it 4s filled with mucus or

ferum. The great veiTels, and the ca-

vities of the heart likewife, fhould be

opened, not only to obferve how far

they are full or empty of blood, but

that the colour and confiflence of that

fluid may be afcertained* Having

made thefe obfervations, the lungs,

wdth the heart, are to be cut out of

the body. After this the heart is to

be fcparated from them, and the vef-

fels tied : they are .then to be thrown

into a large bafon of moderately warm

water, and it is to be obferved how far

they (ink or fwim in it. After this,

each tube of the lungs is to be ex-

amined feparately, and the fame ob-

fervations to be made upon it.

F 2 4th,
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vifceraof 4th. All the Other vifcera, biiC
abdomen*

particularly thofe of the abdomen^ are

to be examined, but the great intef-

tines efpecially, to fee whether they

are full of meconium, and the bladder

if it be exhaufted of urine.

We cannot help lamenting here,

that although fo much is required, fo

little is generally done in thefe cafes ;

and that an innocent life is often fa-

criticed to hurry, to negligence, or

ignorance ; whilfl: a wretch who is

devoid of Ihame, efcapes from pu-

nishment, for want of judgment, ac-

curacy, and attention. And it is to be

hoped that this little treatife will meet

the attention ofjudges and lawyers in

this particular circumflance, which fa

often comes before them, to the ihame

and fcandal of humanity ; and that

they will be enabled to correct the er-

rors of coroners, or ignorant furgeons^

who may have been mifled in the de-

pofitions they give in. It is a misfor-

tune>
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tune, that men ofeminence in the phy-

ilcal line fly from bars of judicature,

as places of trouble and examination.

It may be necelTary, therefore, to give

the courts fuch checks upon igno-

rance, as will ferve to difcover the

truth.

The next thing to be confidered Abortions.

before v/e finiih this chapter, is with

refpedt to abortions, or the deilrudion

of thofe unborn embryos which were

never broug-ht into the world : and

indeed as fuch beings might live, and

become of ufe to mankind, and as they

may be fuppofed from the time indeed

of conception, to be living animated

beings, there is no doubt but the de-

flrudlion of thern ought to be confi-

dered as a capital crime. It is necef- No medl-

fary then, that we enquire whether any procure i:,

medicines can be given, or other

nieans ufed, abfokitely to procure this

effedt ; and indeed it is evident, I be-

lieve, from experience, that fuch

F 3 things
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thino:s cannot adt as efficient caufes,

without the aid of thofe predifpofing

caufes, or natural habits of the body,

which are necelTary to concur with

them. As attempts of this kind,

however, ihould not be paiTed off with,

impunity, and as the life of the mo-

ther, as well as the child, is en a n-

gered by fuch exhibitions, if advifed

by any other, they iliould be confidered

as highly culpable, and for this reafoa

ihould be made known.

Methods The common methods made uie of

ufedT^^^
are the ilrcnger vomits and purges, ve-

nsefediiion to a great degree, all that clafs

of medicines called emmenao;o2ues,

and thofe which have a tendency

to promote faiivation. External me-

thods are, irritations of the mouth of

the womb, flrong paffions ofthe mind,

painful diforders, fevers, he. The

predifpofing caufes mufl be, great

fallnefs of the blood, irritability of

the womb, a defed in the nutriment
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of the foetus, a womb that will not

fuffer itfelf to be diflended beyond a

certam degree, and a morbid difpoli-

tion of the placenta.

It is to be lamented here too, that

whilfl this crime, whicii is pradifed

generally by the moil abandoned, ef-

capes unpunilhed, a poor deluded crea-

ture, in the cafe of infant murder,

whofe Ihame highly extenuates her

guilt, lliould fuifer death, where nature

had acled fo forcibly as almoil to over-

come her fatal refolutions, and had

taken away all power to put in prac-

tice the fubtle contrivances of art.

e H A p*
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CHAP. VL

ON HQMICIDE.

KT . c
^1"^HAT wonderful machine of

Nature of g
«n^"' 3^ which human nature is com-

pofedj v>'hich is directed and orderedby

a contrivance unknovv^n to the wifeFc

of men, and which gives birth to all

our pleafures and enjoyments, contains

nothing in itfelf to perpetuate its own

exiflence. A very little derangement

of its functions,' or of its ading prin-

ciples, will deprive it of life, and de-

How de^
f^roy all its powers of adion. The

prived of niQj]- common methods by v%^hich men

lofe their lives , are by difeafes which

are generally, though impiouHy, at-

tributed to the hand of God : for

what we incur by our own vices and

imprudence, what by the paffions and

evil difpofitions of others preying up-

on our fpirits, and what by bad cuf-

toms and habits^ we mufl attribute

, . more

By difeafe.
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more of death to any other cauife^ than

what is affio-ned. Where death is oc-

caiioned in zxij other manner than by

difeafe, it is called natural, where it Natural

arifes from fome accident, which fliail

immediately caufe a difiblution of our

powers ; or homicide where it is elte(5j;- Homicide,

ed by the violent hand of another.

In facha cafe, the lawjuflly retaliates

iipon the offender, where it is com-

mitted from anger and malice, and

is not, as in the cafe of war, protedted

hy the fovcreign influence of princes.

Where it comes under the cogni-
*--* Officers to

zance of a court of judicature, the eii^^iirc.

greateil circumfpettion and attentiori

are required, and the laws of all coun^

tries have appointed proper officers

previous to any trial, and as foen as

poiiibie after the murder, to enquire

into the caufes and nature of it, how it

was committed, and Vv^hat appearances

prefent themfelves upon infpeclion.

F4 In
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Direaiom Ih the examination which is made,

aalne?
^^' (hefcrc a decifion be pronounced) the

following directions are necefTary to be

obferved.

When to be !• The examination of the dead

where.^' body fhould be as foon as poinble after

death, in the day time, at a proper

place, where a diiiedlion, if necelTary,

(and it is almoll always neceiTary) may

be performed, and not according to

vulgar cufcom, where it is found, Iqz

_it be ever fo improper, and likewife

by proper inftruments, fucli as are

generally ufed by furgeons in their

dilieftions, and not by coarfe and rude

knives and fciffars, which may mangle

and tear the body, but cannot afcer-

tain the caufe of its death.

Accurate II. Before a difTe^^ion be pro-

etTound pofcd, a vcry accurate infpeCiion ihould

° ^* be made upon the found body, in or-

der to difcover how far the death w^as

occafioned by fufFocation from mineral

vapours, the fermentation of nev/ li-

quor
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quor, the burning of charcoal^ or die

ekdlric iliock of lisihtnino;. In flich

cafes, except the lail, and then ihey

xio not feem to be the caufe of the

death, no marks are to be found.

III. Upon a further infpecftion, it is spotsontiis

to be examined i ft. into any deviations ^
^'

from the natural (late ofthe external fa-?

perficies of the body, as whether there

are any fpots which are derived from

the blood's efcaping into vefiels not

fitted to convey it ; ecchymofes,

which are fiap-nations arifino; under the

fkin, or pericranium of the head ; or

any other fpots in the external furface

;

and of thefe we are to exam.ine the -

fituation, magnitude, figure, and num-

ber. We muft examine likewife, un-

der this head, the nature of any tu- ^
mcurs which may appear, and whe-

ther they are owing to violence, or any

other caufe : their iize and figure

ihould alfo be defgribed. And laftly,

we iliould enquire into the ftate of

putre-
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Putrefac- putrefadlon of the body, which is

known by the following particulars.

I ft. Bladders iilled with a yellow or

brownifh liquor. 2d. The external

cuticle feparated from the true fkin.

3d. A lividity and blacknefs of the

ikin. 4th. A fc^tor, or dlfagreeable

fmell of the whole body. 5th. A con-^

fiderable (welling of the carcafe. 6th.

A particular lividity and blacknefs in

the fcrotum of male fubjedls. 7th.

A blacknefs of the nails.

Wounds, 2d. Into any wounds which are
^^'

confpicuojs, and remark whether

they be over the whole body, or con-

fined to a particular part ; and here

no probe or other inflrument fhould

be inferted, which may enlarge them,,

and alter their nature.

Blood or 3d. Whether from the carcafe iq
other hu- i r j

mour flow- general, or rrom any wound or aper-

eScIfe!'' ture, as the mouth, anus, &c. there bq

a flowing of bipod, urine, or meco-

nium.

4th.
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4tli. Into the habit of the body, Habit of

whether it be fat or lean, or fvvelled

from any caufe.

IV. The diredlions to be attended
Dlfledioa.

Under a difTe^lion are the following.

ill. The integuments of the body, integu-

and efpecially of thofe places which
"^®"^^'

require examination, where any wounds

prefent, are to be dilTeifled away,

and the mufcles are to be cut throu2;h,

in order to open a way to the parts

where iiijury is fuppofed to be done.

2d. All the chief cavities of the cavities.

body, as the head, the chefh, and the

belly, are to be opened.

3d. That cavity is to be pene- wherein-

trated fxrit where the injury is fuppofed id/
^^^ '^

to refide.

, 4rh. The parts circumjacent to p^rtsdr-

a wound are not to be diiTeded before '^""^i^^^^*

the progrefs of the injury is traced to

its utmcit extent.

5th. Any bowel contained in the Bcweis,

£avity, is to be examined according to

its
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Its fitiiation, conneflions^ conflltiition^

and any wounds which it may have re«

ceived, in their lengthy breadth, and

depth.

Foreign be- 6 th. We Ihould enquire if the
dies*

^

^

bowel opened contain any foreign bo-

dies, either fii.qd or folid : if the for-*

mer, their nature and quantity is to be

determined ; if the latter, their qua-

lity, number, quantity, figure, and

fituation.

Biocdvef. ^th. All the g;reat blood velTels

pafTing through a cavity, are to be ex-

amined whether they be entire or no,

and whether they contain blood or not.

Nenresji-c. g^-]^^ 'pj^^ great nerves likewife, as

the medulla fphialh^ or fplnal marrow,

&c. ihould undergo an ex?.mination,

and the t loracicducl and receptacle of

the chyle, veiTels which carry the nu-

triment from the flomach, and from

the external fiirface into the mafs of

blood,

9th*
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0th. Before the head be opened, it Head open.

fnould bedifcovered whether there are

any wounds in the il^ull by fradure,

iiiiure, intropreflion, &c. and of fuch

the fituation^ iize^ depths number, and

figure, jfliould be marked.

loth. When the head is opened,
gj^jj^

the ikull ihould be carefully taken oiF

with a faw*

nth. V/hen the brain is examin- Brain.

ed, regard muil be had to its fub-

flance, to its veiTels, whether they be

full or empty of blood ; to the linuf ^

fes of the dura mater, thofe large re-

ceptacles of blood which lie under the

fkull ; to the ventricles or cavities, to

fee whether any fluid be contained in

them, and of what nature, and in what

quantity ; to the bafe of the ikull, to

difcover if any foreign body lies upon

it ; and laflly, to the thicknefs of the

bones, v/hether it be ordinary or ex-

traordinary.

1 2th.
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cheii. i2tli. When the chefl is cpenecJ,

the iieriium is to be feparated from the

ribs Vvdrh great care^ left the arteries

or veins lying near it^ or in the cavity,

be injured.

Ribs, 13*^^- ^^ ^ wound ihould be made

in the chefl, and which penetrates ei-

ther fide, then we ihould not only de-

termine the ribs between which the

wound is made^ but from w^hence we

reckon.

Heart. 14th. When the heart is examin-

ed v^e ihould take notice, whether po-*

lypous concretions occur in its cavi-

ties, or in the greater velTels.

Rupture of 15th. Whe^n a rupture of any of

the bowels is difcovered upon diiTec-

tion, we ihould carefully examine

whether it be recent or whether it be

gangrenous, or have the figns of pu-

trefadlion.

Contents of i^th. When the bowels of the

abdSen^ lowcr belly, which are large cavities,

are fubmitted to exainination, we

ihould
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Should enquire with the utmoft care

into their contents, and this not only

by fimple infpe^Lion^ but by the lire

and chemical mixtures*

There arebelidesthefe, fome other other cir-

Circumkances to be attended to, as tne

conftitution of the dead perfon, the

inftrument by which his death was oc-

cafioned, the fymptoms under which

he laboured, the means ufed to reflore

him, the tim.e when affiilance was cal-

led to him, his fituation wdien w^ound-

ed, his diet before and after, and laf!:-

]y, wdiether he was affedted wdth

drunkennefs.

The different kinds of murder, or
Different

the different means by w^hich it is com- kinds of

.^ murder*
mitted, may be reduced to poiio-ns,

wounds, bruifes, drowning, and llran-

gulation. The two firil feem to be

the mofl common ; the third is often

rather a remote than a proximate

caufe, and the two others are chiefly

difcovered by the fafts, rather than

G by
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1by any peculiar marks they leave on

the body. But firll of poifons.

Of poifons A poifon may be defined any fub-

ftance which, applied to the humaii

body internally, is injurious to its

prefervation, of procures its diifolu-

tion by its own proper qualities. Thp

Ways by ways by which poifons get into the
which they -, , it 1 r 1

aft. body, are by the mouth, note, lungs,

and fometimes the external furface of

the ikin, and thefe modes of adtion

may be explained in the following

manner.

Mode of
Health fuppofes a natural ftate or

aaion, Gonftitution of the iluids and folids of

the animal body. All poifons then,

muft a6l in deflroying this natural con-

llitution ofparts, and changing it into

a preternatural one. There are vari-

ous ways by which this is done ; the

principal are the following.

-, .. ifl. By acrid things, which con-

fringe and erode the folids, or fom.€*

times
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times coagulate, fometimes refolve

the fluids.

2d. When they poiTefs a power of stupefyers,

fiupefying or deflroying the powers of

fenfation and motion in the nerves,

which are the great agents of the ani-

mal machine.

3d. When they polTefs a fharp and Figure

acute figure, which tears and lanci-

nates the tender parts of the ilomach

and bowels.

4th. When they induce a power-
suffocation

ful fuffocation.

5th. When they ad not only from
Tenacity.

acrimony, but from a power ofthicken-

ing the blood at the fame time.

6th. When they have the power bryin?.

of thickening and of drying alfo the

humours.

7th. When they ad by fome un- unknown

known power, which is not yet difco-
p^"^^^'^'

vered.

It would be ufelefs, nay perhaps

injurious to fociety, to enumerate all

G 2 the
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the poifons which belong to the diffe-

rent heads. It is dangerous to entruil

fuch materials in the hands of man-

kind in general : we hope, therefore,

we fliall be excufed ifwe mention only

the principal ones, according to the

foregoing arrangement. They are all

taken from the animal, vegetable, and

mineral kingdoms*

Acrids The ifl clafs or acrids, include

acids, and alcalies ; among the lad of

which may be included the effedis of

the putrefailive procefs, as being ex*

pofed to its influence.

Thofe poifons of an acrid nature

which have a mixed quality^ are the

metallic falts, or fome of the femi-me-

tals themfelves, as arfenic, &c. and

fome vegetables which are of a highly

draflic nature, and which, ufed in

fmall quantities, may produce ufeful

evacuations in cafes of difeafe.

stupefyers. ^^' The poifons wliich have a ftu-

. pefying quality are of the vegetable

kind, as the Cicuta, lauro cerafjs, &c.

3d.
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"2d. Tliofe which adt mechanical- Mechanic

. IT . , powers.

ly by the lliarp points and edges with

which they are endued^ are the pow^- -

der of giafs, diamonds, &c.

4Lh. Thofe which have a fuffo- suffocati-
• ons.

eating power, are the vapours of new

and fermenting liquors, the fmoke of

charcoal and of fulphur, the air of

clofe and damp places, &c.

5th. Tliofe which have a vifci- ^^i''"'^i-.

dity joined with acrimony, are gene-

rally vegetables, fuch as Cicuta major,

folanum, &c.

6th. Thofe which are of a thick- Dryers,

ening quality, and a drying one at the

fame time, are quick-lime, CerulTe ;

and among the vegetables, feveral of

the clafs of fungi, &c.

7th. Thofe which have a fecret Lrnkno\%'n

quality not eafily difcovered, are the
"^"^-'*'*''

various tribes of animals which live

around us, fuch as fpiders, toads, vi-

pers, 8iC.

G 3 The
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How poi- The effe^ls which poifons produce
fons afFedl ^i i j j* i

the body. Upon the body vary, according to the

nature of their quahties, the place

which they afFedl, and the fubjedts to

whom they are appUed, according to

age, temperament, habit of body, &c.

Aconite. Thus the aconite afFeds the lips,

mouth, forehead, tongue and ilomach,

by makijig them to fwell, and caufes

anxieties, vertigoes, faintings, and

convullions.

cicuta. The cicuta occaiions enormous vo-

mitings, hiccups, heat of the ftomach,

fwelling of the belly, delirium, and

convulfions.

Acids. The acid fpirits, wherever they

touch, caufe erofions, moil grievous

Arfenic
^p^i^'^s, vomitiug, and hiccup. Arfe-

^c. nic and cobalt excite inflammations of

the ftomach, &c. the moil acute pains,

heat in the mouth andjaws, naufea or

ficknefs, vomiting, fpafmodic con-

tractions of the cheil, fwelling of the

hell JJ
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belly, coldnefs of the extremities, cold

fweats, convulfions, Sec.

When a medical pradiitioner, How to

therefore, is called to a perfon who is living fub-

fufpedted to be poifoned, if he be alive

he may judge from the following ob-

servations.

jfl. From comparing the fymp- Fromfymp^
, . , ^ 1 r 1 -1 toms above.

toms which preient themlelves with

thofe which generally attend the taking

of poifons mentioned above,

2d, From the fudden appearance From fud-

r c c ^ c ^ re j dennefs of
pi lome lymptoms, luch as Ipalms and fome fymp-

yiolent pains, great thirfl, licknefs, vo- '°"^^'

miting, fainting, chplic, the throwing

up fome foreign rnatter frQm the ge-

neral contents of the Homach, and

univerfal convulfions of all the muf?

cles.

3d. From the health of the patient previous

foregoing this attack, and his not
^^^^^^^*

having any conne6lion with a perfon

labouring under any contagious or

epidemic difeafe.

G 4 4t:h,
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No errors 4tii. From the patient having
in diet. . , • j • n

committed no errors m diet^ &c.

From odour 5th. From at^ Ungrateful odour

and tafle of what has been taken.

There are few poifons but what are at-

tended with a very difagreeable fmell

and taile ; hence a fufpiclon foon ari-

fes from this foiirce, which if imme-

diately taken notice of^ the patient

may foon receive the proper relief.

How to But if the perfon be dead^ a very

dead^per-^ minutc examination mud be made^
^°"* and the following particulars attended

to.

Prom ex- ^^* The external habit of the bo-
ternai ha- ^y jg ^^ |^g infpedcd With the greateft

accuracv and attention, to difcover

wdiether there be any livid foots upon

the furface of the Ikin ; whether there

are any premature ligns of putrefac-

tion, and whether there be any fwxl-

ling of the belly, or of the face \ for

experience evinces that thefe changes

arc
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are foon induced by polfonous fub-

ftances.

2d. The pailages by Vv^iich- the Thepaf>

poifon has been conveyed into the bor-

dy, are to be examined : thefe are the

month, the throat or gullet^ the ito-

mach, and the inteftines ; but chieiiy

the ilomach, as the fame effects will thefto-

be produced m it as mthe ottier parts.

We miift examine then firR into its

conftitution, and then into its contents.

When we examine the conilitution ^ ..
in its Con-

or form of the ftomach, we muil con- '•o^ii'ii^^-

fider,

I ft. Whether it be inflated or cor-

ruga^ted in an extraordinary manner.

2d. Whether it be inflamed or in

a ftate of gangrene or mortincatioii.

3d, Wiiether it exhibits upon its

external furface fupernatural fpots,

either of a red colour, orblackor livid.

4th. Vv^hether it be perforated into

hole 3^ either one or many.

Gs 5th.
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5^^^' Whether its veins be tingecj

with blood more than ufual.

6th. Whether it be eroded, and

its inner coat be flripped off and

and bloody, and fwim amongft the

cither contents.

7th. Whether ther^ be any efchar

in its fubftance^ of a black or yellow^

ilh colour.

AH thefe marks afford very flrong

fiifpicions of poifons, efpecially of

thofe which are acute and acrid.

Contents of The ncxt obfervations are to be

machr niade upon the contents of the fto-

mach, previous to which two circum-

fiances mufl be attended to.

iff. All the contents of the ilo-

mach are to be thrown into a veffel

prepared for that purpofe.

2d. The furface of the fiomach is

to be infpedted more carefully, to dir"-

cover, if poffible, vyhether particles of

the poifon may not flick to it^ which

are to be colled:ed»

Jhq
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The contents of tlie (lomach are

to be confidered as more or lefs iluld :

if they are not entirely fo^ but confiil

of many folid fubitances, then a por- SoHd.

tion of them is to be dried and put

into an iron vefiel lined Vv'ich tin, and

being previoufly weighed^ the follow-

ing experiments are to be made upon

it. .

ifl. It is to be thrown upon bum- Tobe tried

mg coals, which it it produces a va-

pour of a blue colour, and an odour

like that of garlic is perceived, it may

be nearly afcertained.that an arfenical

matter was mixed with it. But in or-

der to clear up this point to greater

fatisfa(fllon.

2d. Another portion of the dried Byothea-

mals is to be given to other animals,

fuch as fovvls, dogs, &c. which if it

caufes their death, it is a proof that

poifon made a part of its contents.

3d. Another portion of this dried Mixed

r -
1

• 1 • 1
.with met

mats IS to be mixed witn a quantity and fai.

V tart, and
O* melted*
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of iuet and fait of tartar, which being:

put into a crucible^ and melted over

the fire^ if a reguline metallic fub-

llance is produced at the bottom,

it is clear that an arfenic is contained

in it.

Melted 4th. It may be enquired^ whether

metals. this metallic fubftance being melted

again with metals of a red colour,

turn them to a white^ for this is like-

wife proof of arfenic.

Remainder The remainder of the dried con-

tents, if poifon be found upon expe-

riment, muft be nicely and accurately

weighed. This is to difcover, whe-

ther the proportionate quantity would

be fufficient to produce ' the ef-

fe<fl. But in general, where arfenic

has been adminiftered, fo fmall a

quantity is fufEcient to produce the

moil dreadful influence, that it will

be nearly fatisfadory, if any of it be

found upon a chemical examination.

When

weighed.
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When the fluid parts of the fto- Fluid part^

, • 1 1 r n • examined.
mach are examined, the roliowing ex-

periments are to be made%

I ft. An alcaline liquor, as oil of py aka-

tartar per deliqnium, for inftance, is

to be thrown in, and if it take a

brownifh colour, it is a proof that

mercury, in the lliape of corrolive fub-

limate, or precipitate, has been mixed

with it, if it ferments, that an acid

has been exhibited. This however is

no certain fign, as an acid may fubfiil

very innocently in the ftomach.

2d. An acid may be applied, and Byaeids.

here if an effervefcence be produced,

it is a proof of an alcaline fubi1:ance,

and then, as in the laft cafe, it niuft be

by the quantity and acrimony of the

fubftances that we determine, con-

cerning their poifonous nature, as in

themfelves, and when well diluted,

they are innocent, and fometimes fa-

lutaTy.

3^-
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By colour. gd. The colour is likewife to be

attended to, as it may determine the

exa6t nature of the poifon which is

given.

By cTiemi- 4th. Some pottion of the poifon

round may be lent co a chemical ela-

boratory, to examine more particu*

larly its nature.

Thefe obfervations, it ihould be

remarked, however, relate more par-

ticularly to poifons which produce

their effe6l more immediately, than to

thofe which lie a long time firft, in

the llomach. But we may, from the

injuries done to the flomach itfelf, de-

termine likewife in fome meafure con*

cerning even thofe more Howly adting

poifons. The remains of inflamma-

tion, gangrene, perforations, &c. will

continue for a long time, and if the

patient Hiould die of poifon at ever fo

great a diflance, whilfi: the caufe fub-

fifls fome effedl will evidently be per«

ceived.
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ceived, or fome change from a natu^

iral flate.

2d. Of wounds. Under wounds wounds

may be compiehended every diforder

which arifes from fome external vio-

lence offered to the human body. To
this head^ therefore^ may belong

Gontufions, luxations, fradures, and

„wounds, more properly fo called, be-

ing a divifion of the mufcular parts of

the body. The firit divifion of Divifion,

wounds is into mortal, and the con-

trary. Every wound is of fuch a
j^j^,.^^j

nature, that death is abfolutely the '^'"^'^•,

confequence of it or not. In the^
^

Mortal by

latter cafe it may be called mortal by accidcBt.

accident. This alfo we may divide

into two kinds or orders. That

Wound which is fo inilidted that it

may be relieved by the means cogni-

zable by art, is of the firft order.

That v/here it happens that the death

which is incurred, is owing not to the

wound, but to other caufes, then the

wound
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wound Is fald to be of the fecond or*

der of fuch as are called mortal by ac-

cident.

From what hath been advanced^

the following pofitions may be de-

duced.

ill. Every wound^ abfolutely mor-

tal^ will admit of no relief^ but will

eertainly deflroy^ either by a fudden

or lingering death.

2d. Death is always the infepara-

ble effect of a wound abfolutely mor-

tal.

3d. A wound abfolutely mortal is

always the fole caufe of death to the

injured perfon.

4th. The confequences here avail

nothing : the wounded perfon, after

the wound is infliclied^ is to all intents

and purpofes a dead man ; the injury

then is abfolutely mortal.

5th. Wounds are by accident mor-'

tal, when the caufe of death arifes'

partly.
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partly from the wound^ and partly

from other concurring caufes.

Thefe diilindions are necelTary, Reafona

though not always attended to ; for it diftindions

may fo happen^ where menjudge alone

from confequences^ that a perfon may

be Dunillied for a death occafioned bv a

wound which was not abfolutely mor-

tal. It is highly important that in a

depofition for murder^ fach difiinc-

tions fhould be made of thefe kinds of

wounds^ as to place them in their pro-

per light. In order to do this more

effedtually, it is neceiTary to make the

followino; divifions. lil. To confide r t^. ,. -^ Divinon of

thofe kinds of w^ounds which are ab- '""^^s.

folutely mortal^ or mortal by accident.

2d. In what parts of the body fuch

wounds are moil likely to be inflidted.

3d. Some circumflances which may

occur to diilinguifh fuch wounds

more accurately.

I. It appears then, that becaufe
^,j^^^. j^.^^

a mortal wound cannot be cured bv o^^^'^y^^^s

' mortal.

H any
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Aiftlons of

the heart

promoted
by.

Sdundnefs

©f walls.

Aftlofl of

the brain.

Coronary

arteries.

any art^ that every wound which eft^

tirely takes off the influx of the blood

into the hearty from the vein, and its

egrefs from the heart into the arteries>

or which entirely deftroys the powers

of circulation, and the adion of the

heart, mufl be abfolutely mortal.

From the elements of phyfiology it ap-

pears, that the following circumftances

are neceflfary to promote the adbion of

the heart.

ifl. The foundnefs of the fides of

the cavities of the heart, fo as to be

able not only to contain the blood, but

to pufh it forward into the fyilem.

The ilrength required here is amaz^

ingly great.

2d. A free adioii of the brain and

nerves going to the heart, called the

cardiac nerves.

3d. The motion of the blood

through the coronary arteries which

furround the hearts
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4tli. A free motion of the blood Lungs.

through the lungs*

5th. A proper return of blood proper re-

through the veins.

6th. A renewal by the aliment Aliment,

of nutriment to reilore the expence

which is incurred by the feveral fecre-

tions, &c. It appears then that all Mortal in

Wounds are abfolutely mortalj

I ft. Which injure the cavities of

the heart, fo that they cannot contain

the blood.

2d. Which take away the free ac-

tion of the brain and nerves going to

the heart, fo that neither fenfe nor

motion can be promoted in that or-

gan fo effential to life.

3d. Which deftroy refpiration,

for then the blood cannot be carried

through the lungs.

4th. Which ftop the motion of the

blood through the coronary arteries.

5th. Which prevent its return

through the veins.

H 2 6th.
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6th. Which prevent the liife of

nutriment, and confequently the ac-

ceffion of chyle.

It appears then, that the fubjedl

of wounds abfolutely mortal are thofe

parts whofe foundnefs cannot be taken

away, and life continue; and that many

of thofe wounds which happen in in-

ternal parts, to which the medical aid

cannot reach, are to be confidered as

abfolutely mortal.

Wounds When a wound is mortal by accw

^ddelit^
dent, death is either to be attributed

to it in part as a concurring circum-

fiance, or not at all : as in fuch cafes as

the following.

When left ^^' Wlicrc death is occafioned by
to them, wounds beino* left to themfelves, as
lelves. t' ^

for inflance, wounds of the head which

may be cured by the ufe of the trepan ;

thofe of tlie greater blood veffels^

where accefs may be acquired ; thofe

of the vifcera, where the hand may be

applied, and medicines may be admi-

ni flared :



niflered ; thofe whieh induce death by

evacuations into cavities^ which might

be prevented, or from which they

may eafily be difcharged.

2d. Where other caufes may be Where

the occalion of death, as the particular othercaufes

conftitution, or habit of the Vv^ounded

perfon, as well as his negledt and want

of prudence, the fault of the medical

pradlitioner, the blunders and carer

lefsnefs of by-flanders, or Tome previ-

ous diforder§ v/hich may have pre?

vailed.

II. We are now to confider the p^^s where
wounds are

fecond general divifion, or thofe
l^^^/^^^'^^

wounds of the different parts of the

body which are to be accounted morr

tal abfolutely or not ; and here we
fhall treat of them in the followino; or-

der : lit. Wounds of the head and

neck. 2d. Wounds of the cheft. 3d.

Wounds of the abdomen or belly.

4th* Wounds of the extremities.

H3 ift.

not.
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Of the head

External.

Internal,

Where
brain, Sec.

I. Of wounds of the head.—

Thefe are external or internal, which

may be again dillinguifhed according

to any injury done to the brain^ &c. or

not.

I ft. External wounds of the head,

whether they are wounds of the inte-

guments, or of the pericranium, or of

the bones compofnig the Ikull, or of

the face, are not abfolutely mortal.

2d. Internal wounds of the head,

unaccompanied with injuries of the

brain, 8cc. are not to be accounted ab*

folutely mortal.

3d. Thofe \vounds of the inner

part of the head, where the brain, &c.

likewife is injured, are to be account-

ed abfolutely mortal, or not, accord-

ing to the following diilindtions.

I ft. Wounds of the dura mater,

where there is no fnius or branch of

the greater artery running acrofs it

that is injured, are not abfolutely

mortal.

2d.
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2d. Wounds of the dura mater m
its linus, and the greater artery, are

to be accounted abfolutely mortal.

3d. All wounds of the contents of

the fkull, which are attended with

great extravafations of humours which

cannot be evacuated : as in the ven^

tricks of the brain, and the bafe of

the ikuU, are to be accounted abfo-

lutely mortal ; fuch are, what are made

at the bottom of the fkull, in the bones

of the temples, the ethmoid bones,

and the inferior orbits of the eyes.

4th. Slight wounds of the brain

itfelf, or of the fuperficial part of the

icerebellum, are not abfolutely mortal,

5th. All wounds of the cerebel-

lum, which are deep, and of the me-

dulla oblongata, are accounted abfo-

lutely mortal.

6th. All injuries of the origin of

the fpinalmiarrow, and all deep wounds

through its whole length, may be pro-

^punced abfolutely mortal,

H4 With
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Wounds of
With regard to wounds of the

the neck, neck, wc may make the following ob-

fervations.

Internal
^^* Wounds of the internal ju-

juguiar p;ular veins are abfolutely mortal ;
veins. ^ >

thofe of the external, only fo by ac-

cident.

., 2d. Wounds of the carotid and
Carotid ar-

teries, vertebral arteries, may be pronounced

abfolutely mortal.

intenai 3^* Woundsofthc internal m.ax-

maxiiiary. iu^ry artery, and the fublingual ar-

tery, belong to thofe elleemed abfo-

lutely mortal, if they cannot be

healed.

Branches of 4th. Wounds of the branches of
carotid. ^^ carotid artery, which can be tied

or coraprelTed fo as to flop the blood,

may be accounted mortal by accident.

3th. Wounds of the intercoflal

intercoftai
j^crves, and of tlie parvaeum, and of

nerves, &c. ^

the phrenic nerve?, which run through

the neck, induce i^bfolute death.

6th.
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6tli. Wounds of that plexus of From fpi-

nerves which reaches from the ipmal ^^ aim.

marrow to the arm, are the caufes of

death.

yth. All luxations of the firll Lu^atioi^

and fecond vertebrae bring abfolute

death.

8th. Small wounds of the cs^o- Oefoptia-

phagus, or gullet, are only mortal by

accident ; but if the gullet be cut

through, they are amongft thofe which

are accounted abfolutely mortal.

9th. In the fame manner flight y^-^^^^,^-.^

\vounds of the afpera arteria, or wind-

pipe, belong to thofe which are mor-

tal by accident ; but if it be cut thro I,

they are always mortal.

lorh. All violent llrokes upon the Larynx.

larynx, or cartilaginous mufcles, on

the top of the wind-pipe, fo as to de-

Uroy their tone and power of a6lion,

will fpeedily induce the death of the

lufferer.

2d,
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Wounds of II. Wounds of the clieft are of

-two kinds, as they are made in the ca^

vity, or in the parts furrounding it.

Of the former,

lil. All wounds of the hearty

which penetrate mto its cavities, i. e,

into its ventricles, or auricles, are ab^

folutely rnortal. The f^me may be

faid,

2d. Of all wounds of the corona-
Cpronaiy
arteries, ry artcrlcs, which furround the heart,

and all the great arteries and veins

which carry blood from the heart, and

brino; it back ag-ain.

qd. Wounds of the intercoflal ar-

aiiteries. tcrics, or fmall veflels which pafs be-

tween the ribs, are only mortal by ac-

cident.

- 4th. Wounds of that pairt of the

Gullet. gullet which lies in the chefl, are ab-

folutely mortal. The fame rnay be

faid,

wind -pipe 5 th. Of wounds of the wind-pipQ

in the fame fituation.

6th,
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6th. All wounds of the pericardi- Perkar-

um, or bag containing the hi: art, are
^^^

not abfolutely mortal

,

7th. Wounds of the lungs, which

pierce the great blood velTels, are ab-
^^^'

folutely mortal ; but thofe v>^hich pe-

netrate the fmaller velTeis, are only ac-
^

cidentally fo.

8th. Wounds of the air veilcls of
Broneiua,

any magnitude, are abfolutely mortal.

9th. Superficial wounds of the pjapj^j-agiQ

rnufcular part of the diaphragm, or

midriff, are mortal only by accident ;

but thofe which pierce the tendinous

are abfolutely fo.

loth. Injuries to the thoracic dude. Thoracic

which convey the chyle, are mortal "
'

abfolutely, as are,

I ith. Thofe of the cardiac nerves. Cardiac

« nerves,
&C. ^

II. Wounds made upon the parts surround^
ing the

furroundmg the chefl, are to bejudged cheii.

by the following deciiions.

I ft. All external wounds of the

cheft are not abfolutely mortal.

2d,
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2d. A fimple luxation or fracflure

of the ribs^ is not abfolvitely mortal.

3d. Confiderable bruifes, and in-

juries of the walls of the chefl, with

dilacerations of the intercoflal arteries,

are abfolutely mortal.

4th. A wound of the chefl, where

one fide only is penetrated in a certain

place, is iTiprtal by accident.

5th. Every wound which is of

anylize, that pierces both fides of the

cavity of the chefl, is abfolutely mor-

tal.

As the cheft is the feat of the

-great fountain of blood, it is no won-

der that any injuries committed there

iliould be mortal, and even in thofe

cafes where the exceptions are made,

the hc^morrhage of itfelf may gaufq

death.

Wounds of ni. Wounds of the abdomen, or
omen.

Iq^^j. belly, are judged by the follow-

ing rules.

ill.
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111. Every wound of the abdomea

Vvdiich does not penetrate into its ca-

vity, whether it be a wound of tlie in-

teguments^ or of the mufcles^ or of the

linea alha^ as it is called, or of the

navel, or of the abdominal ring, are

not abfolutely mortal, nor are they

fucli when they do penetrate the ca-

vity, when none of the contents are

injured.

2d. Wounds of the omenium^ or omentum,

caul, where its blood-veiTsls are hurt,

fo that the hcsmorrhage cannot be

retrained by any art, are abfolutely

mortal, otherwife they are mortal only

bv accident.

2d. Wounds of the (lomach are ^•^ Stomach.

abfolutely mortal, when many of the

nerves are at the fame time injured,

when fome of the principal blood-vef-

fels are cut through, or they are made

in fuch a place, that the food cannot

arrive at the hollow part of it, but is

thrown into the cavity of the abdo-

men.
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men. The fame may be obferved

where the bottom or curvature of it is

wounded^ or it is puihed to one fide.

Small m- ^th. A wound in the fmall intef-

tines, fo as to feparate them from the

ilomach, is abfolutely mortal.

Great In- 5th. Wounds of the great, as Well
^^^^^^'

as fmall inteftines , at fome diilance from

the ilomach, which do not divide the

tube, are not abfolutely mortal.

Liver If 6th. Wounds of the liver, which

are deep and broad, and are fuppofed

to be connected with injuries done to

the large velfels paffing through it, are

abfolutely mortal ; in like manner are

any wounds of the dudt of the liver,

of the cyftic du6t, of the gall-bladder,

of the dii5ius choledochus, of the vena

portarum, or of the artery of the liver.

7th. Slig;ht wounds of the liver.
Small / ^

.
'

wounds of which do not occafion an extravafatiofl
liver,

of the humours, are mortal only by

accident.

Sth,
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Sth. A rupture of the liver is al- Rupture of

liver.

ways abfolutely mortal.

9th. Deep and broad wounds of
gpieen,

the fpleen are abfolutely mortal, as

well as a rupture of the fpleen^ but

flight wounds are only mortal by ac-

eident.

loth. All wounds of the recep- Receptack

tacle of the chyle are abfolutely mor-

tal ; the fame may be pronounced of

nth. All the great vefTels^ ar- Great vef-

teries, and veins, and the nerves
^^*

which run through the abdomen.

1 2th. Wounds of the pancreas^ or pancfcas.

inilt, as the trunks of many large vef-

fels pafs through it, are abfolutely

mortal. The fame may be faid,

13th, Of wounds of the mefen- Mefenterv.

tery, or external covering of the bov^-

els, for the fame reafons, upon account

of the veiTels.

14th. "Wounds of the kidney, Kidneyf.

which reach to the bofom of it, and

cut off the ureters, are abfoiutely mor-

tal ^
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Bladder-

Gmitals In

men.

Womb.

Extremi-
ties.

tal ; fligliter ones are only fo by ac*

cident.

15th. Wounds of the urinary

bladder, where the blood cannot be

flopped, are abfolutely mortal, and no

exciife can be made here from wounds

being inflifbed by furgical operations.

Such being immediately under the eye

of the operator, can be eafily reilrain-

ed, fo as to have no ill effed:*

1 6th. Wounds of the external

parts of generation in men, in which

may be included contufions of the teP

tides, are not abfolutely mortal.

17th. Wounds of the womb are

abfolutely mortal.

IV. Wounds of the extremities in

general are not abfolutely mortal, but

fometimes they are, as when they are

made upon the trunks of the largeft

velFels, in which cafe fuch an hoemor-

rhage may arife, as no art can retrain,

or from the vital powers being weak-

ened^ a moH powerful and flital gan-

grene
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grene or mortification may be occa-

fioned, and fo as to elude the force of

medicines.

III. We come now to the lafl dl- Further
rules on

vifion of rules, concerning wounds, to wounds,

examine fbme circumftaaces by which

the mortality of their nature may be

more exacilv afcertained . Thefe relate,

ill:. To the wounded perfon him- From the

felf, in whom we Ihould attend to his perfonr

age, his conititution of body, his ex-

emption from former injuries, or his

fubje6lion to difeafe, the fex, and if a

woman, whether ihe be pregnant or

not ; the ilate of his mind, and how
far his imagination might increafe the

efficacy of the wound ; and lailly, whe-

ther he was at the time inebriated with

liquor. All thefe circumilances ag-

gravate the mortality ofwounds.

2d. To thefymptoms which occur. Symptoms.

either immediately upon a perfon's

being wounded, or which appear fome

time after; thefymptomsbeiides thefe

may be of three kinds.

I ift.
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'

I ft. Thofe which acknowledge*

the wound to be their fole caufe.

2d. Which depend upon the wound

partly as their caufe*

3d. Which do not acknowledge

the wound to be their caufe at all.

Now in reviewing the fymptoms^ it

will appear that the firil alone are ob-

je6ls of attention,

inftruriient 3^- To the inftfument with v/hicli

the iiijury was efFedled, in which its

figure, its fize, its power of ailing,

are to be taken into coniideration.

Time. - 4th- To the time when death may-

occur after the wound is given.

5th. To the m^ethods made ufe of

to effedt a cure.

6th. To many occurrences which

may arife from the circumftances of

time, and any other accidents w^hich

might render a wound more dange-

rous, fuch as cold air, or a defert

place, where no one might be ready

to aflill.

CHAP.

Cure.

Expofure.
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CHAP. Vll.

OF IDIOTISM AND INSANITY.

\/

HEN the ideas of the mind objeds of

are diflraded, and thought
"^

and reafon are confufed and deflroyed

;

it is common for the civil power, not

only to take cognizance of the un-

happy perfons fubjed to fiich misfor-

tunes, but to deprive them of their

eilates for a time, and put them under

proper confinement. As the confe-

quences are fo dreadful, it is necefTary

then that the decifion be eftabliihed

upon the iirmeft and moil fatisfa^ftory

proof.

Idiotifm and infanity, though pu- ^^^ ^j^,

nifhed in the fame manner, feem to
^ii^s^ift^ed.

vary from each other. It may be ne-

ceifary then to fpecify the proper dif-

tindions of each.

Iz I ft.
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Ididtifm

natural.

t)epends on
defe£ls in

memory
and judg-

ment.

Prone to

mifchief.

Jnfenfibk

to evacu-

ations.

Health.

Afpeft pe-

culiar.

Inarticidr-

lation.

Jnfanlty

«aufe of.

I. Idiotifm is i ft, either born witfe

the fubjed of it, or appears as foon as(

the reafoning faculties Ihould begin

to expand.

2d. It is eilablifhed upon great

defedls of the memory, and much
greater of the judgment, though this

is not much attended to.

3d. Idiots are in general proiie to

mifchief, or to adlions over which rea*

fon feems to have very little command,

4th. They have not a proper com-

mand over the evacuations of f^ces^

and urine, and drivel at the mouth.

5th. They have generally ftrong

and hearty conftitutions.

6th. They have a peculiar afpedb^

which defcribes a vacancy of thought

and inattention to any engagement.

7th. They have little ufe of fpeech;^

a;nd articulate very incoherently.

XL Infane perfons are either fu-

rious or m^elancholic, both of which

acknowledge a great imbecility of the

" mental
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mental faculties^ and which are de-

rived from hereditary conilitutions,

attention of mind, violent pafTions,

the terrors of a falfe religion, immo-

derate ufe of venery, poifons of the

narcotic kind, fome preceding difor^

ders, the fuppreilion of evacuations,

indigeilible aliments, a fedentary life,

&c. But they differ in the following

particulars.

lit. The furiouily infane are na- p^,

turally of angry and violent difpo-
oi^^^ff^*;

fitions, in the prime of youth, and of ^^'^^.^•

a plethoric conilitution, and tenfe

fibre.

2d. They lofe all their natural subjeft to

delicacy of manners, and become fu-
p^^^'^"^'

ripus, ungovernable, and are parti-

pularly affedted by pride, anger, ha-

tred, and revenge, and very often in°

temperate luft,

3d. They refufe their food, and

yet preferve their ilrength ; they food!
^ ^^

fcarcely ever ileep, are continually

I 3 iliifting
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fhifting their ideas fi'om one thing to

another, bear the cold with incredible

patience, and are not eafily afFeded by-

medicines.

Peculiar 4th. They have a peculiar look
'^^^'

with their eyes, defcriptive of violent

anger mixed with a glarinefs like that

of drunken perfons, their e^^e-lids are

conilantly vibrating, and their hands,

and fometimes the whole body, they

keep hi motion.

Meian- Meiancholj perfons are,

phlegmatic ^^^- Natur/dly dull, ilowly learn-

ing, and eafily forgetting? and are fad

and melancholy, of a phlegmatic tem-

perament, and relaxed fibre,

„ ., 2d, Wlienthediforder feizes them
Feai'fui,

^^- they become abjedl, fearful, fond pf

folitude, prone to anger, changeable

in tiieir opinions and defires, but fixing

their attention upon a fingle objedl.

Conftrut- 3d. The belly is conftipated, the

els, &c. urme is made m Imail quantities ; the

abdomen is diftended with wind ; a

fharp
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lliarp acrid matter is difcharged by

vomiting ; the pulfe moves very flow-

Iv ; the aliment is devoured v>'ith

greedinefs ; the imagination is per-

verted fo, as that they are perfuaded

that they are made of glais, china,

&:c. and laflly, and word of all, they

are induced to put a period to their

exiitence.

4th. Their eyes have a dull, hea- Afpea

vy, and flupid look ; they feldom ''"^''

pove, but continue ia one poilure a

fery long tlm?.

1

4

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

OF IMPOSTORS.

Various ^ I "^HERE are various caufes which
caufesof I • j r • j-r J
impofition. A mduce men to reign dilorciers

to which the human body is fubjedl,

and with fuch fid:ions to impofe often

upon a court of judicature, or at leaft

a civil magiilrate. To this they are

induced from fear, from bailifuhiefs,

or from lucre. Should they be fub-

mitted to a phyfician upon fuch an

occafion, he can only judge from the

fymptoms of the difeafe, and deter-

mine by their prefence and abfence.

But there are many cafes where artful

people^ by a fpecious tale, and by

feio-nino; diforders where much is to

be known from their own confeffion,

may caufe a good deal of difhculty to

difcover the truth. Let him. then at-

tend to the following circumflances.
'

ift.
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III. All the phoenomena which phyfidan

evidently appear in the fubjedt at fiderthe^'^'

the time of examination, together E!!f"°'

with fuch as may be related by the

fick perfon, or the ilanders by, are

to be cixrefuUy and maturely weigh-

ed.

2d. An account is to be taken of Take ac-

T . 1 r 1 T T r count of
the urme, age, pulle, hereditary dil- natural

pofition, way of living, condition of ^H^'
the perfon, and the diforders to which

he has been fubject.

gd. The queftions w^hich are to be co«foun5

put to the fick perfon, or the by-ftan- ^^^^^^J^^-

ders, are to be fo framed as to con-

found them.

4th. The pretended fick perfon is Preqtientiy

to be vifited frequently, and v>^hen he
^^^'^""*

leaft expeds it.

5th. Enquiry is to be made whe- £„ ^-^e

ther fuch caufes as generally produce intocaafes.

the feigned difeafe have previoufly

prefented themfelves.

There
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^ifedes There are many difeafes which
' may be feigned^ particularly by a per-

fon who has before fuffered from them,

and efpecially if they be devoid of fe-

ver, and depend upon his own rela-

"tipn ; yet there are but a f€w which

are generally objects of impofition.

Thefe are epilepfy, melancholy, fool-

ifhnefs, poiTeffion by evil fpirits, and

fafcinations.

%iiepfj. L A feigned epilepfy may be

known from a real one,

I ft. When the fick perfon does

|iot fall to the ground very fuddenly,

2d. When the face is not livid,

nor the lips pale, nor is there any

chanee made in the colour and real

form of the fa<:e.

3d. When the patient is foon

roufed by fternutatories, or burning

eoals applied to the hands.

4th. When the nails dq not ap-

pear livid.

5th, -
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5th. When the pulfe is not al-

tered.

6th. When at the end of the pac-

oxyfm the patient does not fall into a

profound fleep.

7th. When he does not complain

of a dullnefs of fenfation^ forgetful-

nefs, a fwimming of the head, great

weaknefs, and thirfl.

IL A melancholy that is feigned Meiaa-

niay be known by the abfence of thofe

fymptoms mentioned in the laii chap-

ter.

III. We may conclude that fool- ,_ ,
/ Foolillinefs

iihnefs is iiciiitious, when the peribn

at any time appears rational : for per-

fons afflidied in this manner are not *

furious as madmen, nor thoughtful as

the melancholy ; but fpeak confufedly,

negled: themfelves, and ling and talk

like children.

IV. PolTeilions by evil fpirlts, as pofiem

they conilitute no real diforder, can

never

OftSi
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never be feigned ; the pretences there-»

fore of fuch perfons, will not be de-

te6ted by phyficians.

f-afcitta- V. The fame may be faid of

incantations^ raicmations, &c.

C H A l\
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CHAP. IX.

Oi^ THE MEANS OF PRESERVING THS
PUBLIC HEALTH*

HE general health of the pub! ic,
, , . ^^ -^ ^ An ofcjeft-

which is of fo much confs- ofcoifKiti-

• n • 1 ration.

quence^ efpecially in large towns^ calls

loudly for the attention of the magif-

trate, who Iho^ld exert every nerve to

preferve and fupport it. This is beil

done by frequently confulting phyfi- executed

clans of the firft eminence, concerning

the proper means to be embraced, and

it would be highly ufeful ifthey w^re

to be veiled with proper authorities,

and put in pradbice any fcheiiie of this

Ibrt which they might think advan-

tageous to the general fervice.

The health of the community

feems in the beft way of being pre-

ferved, when the following particulars

are
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are obferved^ and it is no fmall matter

to fee them regularly put in execution*

ifu. When every thing which may
tend to injure the public health is

properly prevented or averted.

2d. When care is taken that the

fick have, every afliilance to remove

the difeafe with which they are af-

fiicted^ or at leaftto mitigate its rage.

3d. When contagious and epide-

mical diforders are guarded againli,

and the fpread of them, when they do

prevail, prevented.

By averting I. The caufcs which ate inju-

^Vfeafe! rious to the health of the- community

may be averted,

lil. By prefervins; the air, as much
By purify- J ^ •-*

ing the air. ^g pofTible, ftom the effeds of putre-

fadion, which mufl be done by re-

moving all kinds of putrid bodies,

both animal and vegetable, for vege-

tables in this corrupt fcate are more of-

fenfive, or at leail as much fo, and

confequently equally pernicious with

animals.
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'animals. The lay-Halls of Butchers

Ihould always be fituated at the ex-

tremities of towns, and large cefs-

pools iliould be made covered with,

earth, to receive the blood and offal

meat. Butchers likewife ihould be

puniihed for keeping their meat till it

be too flale for ufe. It is not only

improper upon account of the fmell^,

but poor people, by reafon of the re-

duced price, are induced to purchajfe

it, and thus contribute to unwhole-

ibme difeafes.

The water alio of towns fhould be

carried off, and not fuffered to Mag-

nate in the ftreets. It is generally pu-

trid in itfelf, but much more fo when
it becomes a receptacle for all kinds o£

iilth. Hence W'C fee that moil towns

which are not accommodated with

common fewers, are very unhealthy.

Th« laft thing to be conlidered under

this head are the burying grounds,

which
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By whole-
forne pro-

vifions.

Ry good
water.

By regn-

latliig the

ufe of fpi-

lits.

By quan-

tity of food.

which ihould always be removed to

fome diilance from a town.

2d. The next means for removing

the eaufes of injuries to towns, Sec. is,

by taking care that the corn be not of

an unwholefome and purrid nature ;

that the ilelh of animals be not dif-

eafed ; that the fruits be properly ri-^

pened ; that the Vv^ine be not poifoned

nor the beer foul and vapid ; and that

all vegetables of a deleterious quality,

be not admitted to be fold.

3d. By taking care that the water

which is drank be tolerably pure, ot

free from any mineral fubilances,

which miay be prejudicial to health.

This is not always eaiily afcertained,

and will require a chemical analyfis.

4th. By regulating the ufe of the

Hill, and taking care that too much

fermented liquors be not prepared.

^th. By providing a fufficient

quantity of wholefome food for the

ufe of the poor.

6th,
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6th. By fuppreiTing the common suppremng

{lews, or at leail regulatuig them in
^^^^'

fuch a manner, as that the diforders

now peculiar to fuch places, and the

common eife6ts of riot and drunken-

nefs, be as much as poffible prevented.

In a moral light, no vice can be tole-

rated by the civil power ; but in a phy-

lical view, we ihould certainly prevent

many of the deleterious efFedts of the

venereal difeafe, if not in time eradi-

cate it, by having the brothels under

the eye of the magiflrate, who could

appoint infpeclors under a licence,

who Ihould regularly make their re-

port, and confine the fubje6ts of it in

fome well regulated hofpital. If any

way then could be thought of, which

iliould avoid the encouragement of vice

and yet admit of fuch an infpedtion,

it would no doubt be of very great

benefit to fociety.

7th. By infane perfons being pro- confining

perly confined and provided for.
^^'^"^'^'-

K 8th.
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Deftroying 8th. By deftroying mad animals^

mais. and when fuch are roving about, tak-

ing care that others are not fufFered to

— go loofe, but confining them in yards^

-or other places within walls, &c. I

do not think it proper to tie them up,

as by their uneafinefs and watchful-

nefs, they may bring on them the dif-

orders we would wiih to prevent.-

suppremng 9^^^' ^Y %preffing as much as

quacks. poffible all mountebanks and quacks,

and other pretenders to the pradlice

of phyfic. No one can tell how much

they injure fociety, by violent medi-

cines, the efFeds of v/hich they do not

• fee, they may introduce feme fatal dif-

eafe, and by inefficacious ones they

prevent the efFeds of thofe which are

proper.

loth. By prevex'iting; apothecaries.
Preventing

^ ^

' •*

t .

irregular midwivcs, hc. froQi practice, unlcfs
praditi-

oners. propctly recommendcd.

„ . . I ith. By takinp; care that found-
Preferving ' o
foundlings, ling infants, or others who may be de-

ferred
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ferted by their parents^ be taken care

of^ and educated at the public expence.

1 2th. By preventing any perfons Regulating

from felling drugs who are not bred to drugl''

*

the bufniefs of an apothecary or drug-

giiL, or do not underftand the nature

of medicines.

13 th. By regulating the ihops of And shops

thofe who fell druas, fo that the mor^

adtive medicines, fuch as vomits and

purges, emmena^gogues, and the mi-

neral acid fpirits, be not promifcu-

oully arranged with the reft, but be

kept in fome private drawers, or in an

inner room, to which no one ihould

have accefs but the mafcer. At the .

fime time, particular care ihould be

taken of the labels, fo that they make

diilincl marks, &c.

14th. That it be enjoined mid- promoting
1 r n 1 • r- confuita-

Wives and iurgeons to call to then' ai- tions.

fiilance the moil able phyficians, in

cafes of danger, and that for this pur-

pofe, phyficians accommodate their fees

K 2 to
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to the abilities of the patient, fo that

all may receivQ the benefit of their ad-

vice,

Caefai-ean j i-fh. Bv midwites^pfefervinp; the
cf>eration. .

'^
.

•'

. .

"^ °
live child by a difledbion, Ihould the

mother unfortunately die during the

pains of labour.

Preventing ^ ^^h. By guarding againfl the con-

cauif^°^
tagious diforders which often arife

among the horned and other cattle.

D'ifeafesare II. The bcfl carc is taken that

the difeafes of the fick be as fpeedily

as poiTible removed.

ByprovM- I ft. When phyficians of great

phyficians. knowledge and the moft liberal educa-'

tion are provided to order medicines^

and illiterate and immoral men be not

fuffered to obtrude themfelves on the

public.

Fubiic hof-
^^* When public hofpitals are ef-

pitais. tablifhed, and fo conduded as to ac-

commodate all the fick poor who may

offers

3d,.
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gd. When furgeons and apothe- Surgeons

caries^ and midwives who are fkilful thecancs.

in this bullnefs, are conftituted by tKe

public to execute their part of the bu-

jiefs, which they undertake with care-

fulnefs and afilduity.

4th. When the apothecaries fliops vifiting

are occalionally viiited by the phy-

ficians, to fee that their drugs are of

the beiL quality, and provided in fuf-

ficient quantity for the exigencies of

the iick ; that their bottles and other

veflels be preferved clean, and fit to

contain the ingredients depofited in-

them : that the medicines be pre-

ferved in a proper place to preferve

them from injury, and that the fliop-

men or apprentices be induftrious, fo-

ber, and fitted for their bufinefs.

III. The next thing to be attended Contagious

to is, by what means contagious and femeSl
epidemic difeafes are to be prevented

and removed. Thefe are of two

kinds^ what is called the plague^ or

K 3 any
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any other difeafe of the fame nature,

though lefs deleterious.

0£the !• The plague is a difeafe of fo

Sk f. r
alarming a nature, that every precau-

reguiaung ^'^^^ ihould be taken by magiilrates to

prevent its accefs.

The following feem to compre-

hend the principal regulations necef-

fary to be obferved.

.^ I ft. The purification of the air is
By punfi- ^

cation of to be ftudicd, and every thino- put in
air.

^ .

execution that can promote this end.

Some have propofed, for this purpofe,

the exploiion of great guns, the light-

ing up of fires, he, Tliefe can only

have eifedt in rarefying the air, as

heat is found to contribute to promote

this difeafe, as defcribed by Do6i:or

Mead. The church bells, for the

fame purpofe, are frequently to be

rung:, and the g-reateft cleanlinefs in

the ftreets, and all public places, is to

be obferved. Befides this, fulphur

and pitch, &c. may be burnt in the

open
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open places^ and vinegar may be eva-

porated in the chambers and infides of

houfes^ as v^^ell as the fumigation of

juniper and other woods be kept up.

2d. Lines are to be formed which Forming

are not to be tranfgreiTed by the in-
^^^^^*

fedled^ nor by the healthy; at the

fame time, proper houfes are to be al-

lotted for thofe Vv^ho are taken down

in the difeafe, and others for the

healthy part of the family, where the

diforder prevails.

- 3d. All commerce ¥/ith countries commerce

where the difeafe is prevalent, is to be forbidden.

avoided ; nay fome punifhment Ihould

be inflid:ed on thofe who tranfgrefs

this rule. It is an objedi: of too much
confequence to be negledled, the lives

of fo many thoufands depending on it.

4th. VelTels which come from fuch
y^^^^^ .^^^

countries are to be driven from the_5° T^^^
harbour.

harbour where they attempt to enter,

and be obliged to unlade their goods,

and properly ventilate them in fome

K 4- unin-
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uninhabited iiland. I do not think

the ufiial manner in which quarantines

are performed by Ihips in harbour, are

by any means adequate to the pur-

pofe. Were the plague really on board

any fuch Hilps, forty or fixty days, no

nor any time would be fufficient to

prevent the difeafe, unlefs the goods

were properly ventilated ; bale goods

being known to preferve the infedion

for many years : But befides this, it is

impofTible to keep the fuperior officers

of a Ihip from leaving it, and flyrng

to their domeftic manfions, to repofe

themfelves after a long and tedious

voyage. The only remedy is, to ap-

point a place for unlading and venti-

lating.

Appropri- 5^^^* Phyficians and furgeons, and

piricians
J^iiiift^^s, are to be appropriated to

^^*
vilit the lick in the plague, and no

others, left the infection may be' con-

veyed by them to found per'fons. The

fame
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fame rule Is to be obferved with regard

to midwives.

6th. Hofpitals are to be provided Providing

for the poor who may be lick or this

dlleafe, but every connexion between

them and their friends iliould be pre-

vented.

yth. The dead bodies are to be ^^rym^-

buried as foon as poffible, and here a ^^^^ bodies.

fufpenfion Ihould be made of the law

againfl bur3dng in any thing but wool-

len ; nay that ihould be forbidden, as

it is a powerful retainer of infedlion.

Linen here fhould be preferred.

8th. Every thing which is capable cioaths

of retaining; infe6tion, as the cloaths of f^^'
^^'^^'

o y

^

ing.

the deceafed, and the furniture of the

room, ihould be buried. This is pre-

ferable to burning. Thofe things

which retain infediionthe moil, are, all

forts of woollen cloths, filks, cottons,

linens, the fkins of animals, hemp and

iiax, &c.

8th,
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8th. The food of thofe who are

not infected at fuch a tune^ (hould be

principally of vegetables^ and of thofe

which contain the acid fait pretty

ftrongly, together with all forts of

fruits. The chewing and fmoaking of

tobacco may alfo be recommended.

But the befl prefervative is a mind

free from care and anxiety,

similar II. In difeafes which are lefs ex-

tenlive than the plague^ but iiill high-

ly infectious, and fometimes danger-

ousj the following fhouldbe regarded.

I ft. Phyiicians fliould ftudy the

nature of thefe remedies appropriated

to them, and conlider with care what

are moft likely to remove them.

2d. The poor are to be moved into

hofpitals^ and placed in wards by

themfelves.

3d. The fick, even in private fa-

milies, fliould be feparated from thofe

who are healthy.

4th,
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4tb. The healthy fhould live upon

a fpare diet^ nor indulge to excefs ei-

ther in wine or venereal pleafures :

the air they breathe iliould^ if poITible,

be purified.

5th. Chewing tobacco and other

herbs, and other prefervatory medi-

cines ihould be ufed.

6th. Flowers growing in pots

iliould be introduced into lick rooms,

as well as aromatic herbs. This

ihould be done likewife in courts of

judicature, where it is feared that the

gaol diflemper prevails.

FINIS*-?•
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Printed for T. BECKET, PalUMal/y

I T^yrlSCELLANIES, in Verfe and

XYX Profe, many of which never bef-

fore pubhfhed. By Mr. Pratt. In 4 vols.

Price 14s. fewed.

^n AhJlraB of the Contents of the Four Vq*

lumes.

Vol. I. Sympathy, a Poem.—Tears of

Genius j a Poem.—The Art ofRifmg on the

Stage, a Poem, in Three Cantos.—Poems

from the Annual Regifler.—Poetical Pieces

from Liberal Opinions.-—An Epiftle to H.

R. H. the Prince ofWales.—Epitaphs.—

Ballad Poems from Emma Corbet.—Songs.

-—Prologues and Epilogues.—Tranflations

from the Latin ofSanafarius, Dr. Lowth, &c.

Vol. IL Prize Poems, written for the

Vafe at Bath Eaflon Villa.—Theron, a Tale.

—Mifcellaneous Verfes.—The School for

Vanity, a Comedy, in Five A(5ls, never be-

fore printed.

Vol. IIL Contains Twenty-two Moral

Tales.

Vol. IV. Moral Tales, continued.—Alfo

Fifteen Efiays on various fubjecls.

II. Landfcapes in Verfe -, taken in Spring,

adorned "with Two Vignettes, finely en-

graved. By the fame. Price 2s. 6d,

IIL
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III. A Tour to Ermenonville ; contain-

ing befides an Account of the Palace, Gar-

dens, and Curiofities of Chant'illy^ and of the

Marquis de Girardin's beautiful Seat of Er-

menonville) A particular Defcription of the

Tomb of J. J. RoufTeau, With ^Inecdotes,

never before publifhed, of that celebrated

and fin^^ular Man, Price 2s.

IV. Philofophical P,.hapfGdies : Fragments

ofAkbur of Betlis ; containing Refleclions

on the Laws, Manners, Cuiloms, and Reli-

gions of certain Afiatic, Afric, and European

Nations. 3 vols. 8vo. 15s. in boards,

V. An AnalyfiS of the Political Hiftory of

India j in which is conlidered, the prefent

Situation of the Eaft, and the Connection of

its feveral Powers witli the Empire of Great

Britain. Price 53. in boards.

VI. A Tour through Parts of England^

Scotland, and Vvales, in 1778^ In a Series

of Letters. 2 vols. 8vo. los. in boards.

Vn. Thoughts on Martial Law, with a

Mode recommended for conduding the Pro-

ceedings of General Courts Martial. Price

2s. 6d.—Infcribed to the Gentlemen of the

Anr^y . The above 4, by R. J . Sulivan, Efq.

VIII. The Vv^orks of the Chevalier de

Floriaiij containing -Galatea, apafloral Ro^

manccj
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mance ; with German, Portuguefe, Gre-

cian, Spanifh, French, and Perfian Tales*

2 vols. 5s. fewed.

IX. The Life of Voltaire, (never before

printed.) 6s.

X. An Excurlion from Paris to Fontaln-

bleau. 5 s.

XI. A Supplement to the Mifcellanies of

Thomas Chatterton. 2S.

XII. An Eilay on the Evidence, external

and internal, relating to the Poems attributed

to Thomas Rovs^ley. Containing a Gene-

ral View of the whole Controverfy. By
T. J. Mathias, Efq. 2s. 6d.

XIII. Rowley and Chatterton in f e

Shades, is. 6d.

XIV. Runic Odes. In the Manner of

Mr. Gray. New Edition, is.

XV. An EiTay on Comic Genius. With
Reference to the feveral Characters exhibit-

ed by Mrs. Jordan, is.

XVI. Lines, addrefied toMrs. Jordan, is.

XVII. The Tears of Britannia, on the

late Indifpofition of H. R. H. the Prince of

Wales. By a Lady. is.

XVIII. Crazy Tales. 2s. 6d.

XIX. Moral Tales. By the fame. 2s. 6d.

XX.
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XX. The Cafina. A Poem. Being

Complimentary Verfes on thofe fair Latlies

who honour the Weybridge Society. is.

XXI. Obfervations upon the New Opi-

nions of John Hunter, in his late Treatife

an the Venereal Difeafe. In Three -parts.

By JefTe Foot. Surgeon. Price 8s. 6d. in

boards.

XXII. Foot on the Difeafes of the Ure-

thra, with the Method of Cure. 4th Edi-

tion. Price 2s.

XXIII. Mantel on the Difeafes of In-

fants. 2S.

XXIV. Harold. A Tragedy. By the

Rev. Mr. Boyce. 3s.

XXV. Six Letters to a Friend, on the

Eftablifhment of Sunday Schools. By Phi-

lip Parfons, A. M. Minifter ofWye in Kent.

Price IS. 6d.

'

XXVI. A Trip to Holland. Contain-

ing Sketches of Charafters, together with

Curfory Obfervations on the Manners and

Cuftoms of the Dutch. ' 2 vols. 5s. fewed.

XXVII. Reformation; or, a Plan for

abolilhing Chrifiianity. Humbly fubmitted

to the Confideration of the Legiflature. 2s.

)CXVIII. Charlotte to Werner. A Po-

etical Epidie. By Anne Francis. is. 6d.
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